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A proposed redistricting
of attendance areas for
elementary schools and a
resolution on administra-
tion salaries drew the most
attention at a sometimes
stormy and well-attended
Railway board.ofeducation

_ meeting,. _on___Juno 10._at
Roosevelt School.

Angry parents opposed

districting plan saying it
was a case of "playing
dominos witlryoungsters.

Me presented members
of the board with a petition
which he said contained the
names of "hundreds" of
parents with -school-aged
child? un wliu'wtaivuuposod

on June 9.
Many p a r e n t s com-

plained" .that they-wo r e
unaware the plan was under
consideration and sa id
their first knowledge of it
came from reading stories
in the press .

S i R b l i
to die proposal. He lurdier
stated he could find no one

:anned—r-ediatrie-ting—wh
&aviric;-dielr children are The "councilman drew

. condnually.forced to switch- loud applause at the con-
schools, sometimes having elusion of his remarks in

_tq--wnU- heyontl-a-flearby—-which—ho-said— kids—ar-e

MERCK MAN MAPS STRATEGY ... Philip Roy of Merck
and Company, Incorporated of Rahway, seated at far
right, general campaign chairman of die United Way of
Union County, discusses campaign strategy widi major
firms chairman Ronald Dissinger of New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company,, center, and division leader Miss

Grace Winterling of Merck, and standing left to right,
Kenneth Foster of Bell Telephone, Thomas Ellis of
Airco Welding Products and Paul Smith of Exxon Re-
search and Engineering Company. Absent is co-chair-
man for labor Neil McGinley of local no. 461 of the
International Union of Electrical Workers^

schoolhouse to attend one
more distant.

They say the change puts
their children through the
emotional pressures of ad-

"jusiing KT new teachers and
classmates and thus may
hamper their education.

Second ward Republican
councilman John C. Marsh
spoke against the re-

more important than fig-
ures" and-"I see more
serious p r o b l e m s de-
veloping by changing the
lines again,"

The redistricting plan
was not on the agenda but
instead was discussed
under unfinished business
as it was one of the topics
at a special board meeting

councilman Louis G. Boch,

"Slay for a late
R—bccauss-diey have-

young children at home,
asked for a suspension of

—-die—rate lu discuss die—
plan early in die session.

The appeal was rejected
widi regret by board presi-
dent Orrln T. Hardgrove
who said-to-makoan excep-^
tion for one group would be
to establish a precedent for
others.

He also noted there were
announcements indiepress
of die special session and

said it was announced at
the May board meeting.

L a t e r city superinten--
dent of schools doctor
Edward L. Bowes explained
elementary school lines-
are changed every year to
reflect changed living pat-

"Tcrnfr'in the city but that
some years the modifica-
tions" are more extreme
than usual.

rose from their audience
seats -to address board
members" said notification
of the proposed changes
should havcjieen sent home
to theur via-their children.""

Another parent called on
the board members to make..
available for publ ic
scrutiny the figures upon

h lh tfip r'pdlr,rrirtirnTwnn_
_ based.

'district•line's are based on
aa attempt to equalize class
size"s~^na~m~aIritaTn~facial~
balance-in ail schools.

C o u n c i l m a n Boch
countered by noting diat
seven students in five
classes would be moved
from Roosevelt to Madison
Schools under die plan. He
asked how diis would be
essential to the win alms
of die plan.

Some of the parents who

die administration salary
ordinance, which p a s s e d
5-3 after a tabling"motion
failed in a tie vote, was
board member Paul A.
LoRocco who said the docu-
ment is "a l l .we t" and
"shows prejudice."

According to the board
president, the salaries re-
flect 7.5';] increase In
salaries plus an average

(Continued on ,,,-tje ?)

Clifford Ginfrida, a fore-
man in the city public works •
department and a former
city councilman, was. in-
dicted on June 11 on char-
ges of participation In an
alleged longterm conspir-

h k dy p
plier for kickbacks on de-
liveries to the city.

The Indictment .against
l d

money was divided among
Ginfrida and other city em-
ployes. The i n d i c t m e n t
says Glnfrida's participa-

' tlon began shortly after he
began work as city assit-
ant public works superin-
Tendenrin December 1962;-

The indictment, returned
by a special investigatory
Union County grand jury,
did i C h U

j
heao. of the-city civil de-
fense administration, al-
leged the so-called con-
spiracy dates back to the
early 1960s when the sup-
plier was directed to kick-
back $10 fofevefy truck-
load of supplies delivered.

It was-further-alleged in-
die indictment that the

j j y ,
who a l l e g e d l y received
moneyjn the alleged con-
spiracy. T h e c o n t r a c t o r
was listed only as John Doe,
an unindicted co-conspira-
tor.

It was also charged in
the indictment that during
the "years "following" 1962, ~
including shifts in jobs for

Ginfrida from assistant
superintendent to pumping
station foreman and finally
as foreman of the public
works department, the sup- .
plier was consistently hit
for kickbacks. _ - •___-•_

Girifrida,"according toari
employe in the Rahway ad-
ministrator's office, is
still on the payroll as fore-

-rmm-rur=xs-rcorredry-t>n"
sick leave.

Sometime in 1967, the in-
dictment alleged, Ginfrida
demanded the supplier kick
back an additional $5 a
load thus raising the rate to
a t o t a l of $15 for each

jruckload of .goods deliver-
ed. Again the money alleg-
edly was to-be d iv ided

among Ginfrida and
specified others.

The three-count indict-
ment a g a i n s t Ginfrida,
charging conspiracy, ex-
tortion and unlawfully ob-
r.iintn;y ..municipal—funds.,.,

.additionally c l a i m s the
foreman conspired with the
contractor and others.

Beginning in 1967, the
trtMCtment ~s~ays";-Glnrrfda"
told the contractor to sub-
mit false vouchers to the
city for work and supplies
never provided. He further
demanded that thecontrac-
tor give him the payments
r e c e i v e d for the f a l s e
vouchers._ from.-the-cityr
according to the indict-
ment.

The contractor deliver-
ed a $160 payment on Sep-
tember 9, 1968, a $145
payment on July 10, 1969,
a $115 payment on Sep-
tember 2, 1969, and a $125

-payment-on-September-3,
•1970.- The money allegedly
was from city payments to
the contractor for falsified

vouchers-.
The . indictment follows

two for Democratic assem-
blyman Arnold J. D'Am-
brosa, suspended Rahway
public works director. His
two indictments came last
year on a variety of char-
ges of misconduct In ofEce

-stemming-from-hls-former
city post.

wmmmmmmJUNI.OIUJI.GH_S.CrlQQL JASEDALL.BATTLERS ... 'ine
sluggers of the Rahway Junior High School baseball
squad ended their season with 13 wins and four losses.
One the team a"re, left to right, front row, RQbertMar-
.clano,._Erank _Diegof_Pcte Jlusin, Alike. McLeod^Mark
; n J h B d J l K J L i l R

second row, Randy Buffalo, fid McNicholas, Tom Agliata,
Keith Hugger, Dan Slonakcr, Paul Stulphin, Darren
Lesinski, Mike -Powell, Rich Wresniewskl.BrlanMoran,
Vln Fama, Al Vill, Kevin White and coach Jim Ladley.
Missing from die picture are Rubin Perez and Brian

-Bloodgood,- - • •

0 ©

icies win approvci
• A policy on equal edu-
cational opportunities and
a setof graduation require-
ments for jhe senior''high

"school were' p a s"s e"d ~ on"
second reading and without

opposition by Rahway board
of education members on
June 16.

"The board supports
equal educational" oppor-
tunity for , students free

from limitations based
upon ethnic or racial back-
ground, sex, religious
beliefs or economic and

"social conditions," is how
the new policy reads.

I
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The only alteration is*
said to be the addition of
the word "sex."

The graduation require-
ments, said-tobe the first
propogated for the school,
demand diree years of
Engl i sh , two years of
American history and one
mathematics course.

They also r e q u i r e a
course In health andphysi-
cal education for each year

•'• the student is enrolled.- -
Defeated with five

negative votes was a motion
. to stop the annual rotation
of guidance c o u n s e l o r s

ffpc.rivp July 1 nnri fn

architectural fee involved
and odier work connected
with the improvement.

Miss Alice D. Firgau
and DonaldSIndair of the
senior high school were
hailed by board members
for a project entled
"Using Foreign Languages
on me Job."

It was noted the slide
and tape presentation pro-
duced by Miss Firgau was
purchased by officials of
Rutgers University Voca-
tional and Techn ica l

(Continued on pago 9)

After a brief debate con-
cerning die possibilities of
increased flooding and.
density, Railway council-
men approved die variance
requested by officials of
Giacobbe Investment Com-
pany of Rahway to erect a
25-unit apartment building
on New Brunswick Avenue.

The action came at the
June 9 counci l session.
Voting for approval were"
Republican councilmen Eu-
gene D. Gentsch of the first
ward and Richard J. Voy-

transfer two employes
* In" opposition OJ b

b P l

nik of the diird plus Dem-
ocratic councilmen - at -
largo Francis .R. Senkow-
sky and Wilson D. Beau-
regard, council president.

Fears diat die develop-
ment would increase flood-
ing and c r e a t e density
problems were raised by
Democrats Tor Cedervall,
a councilman-at-largc, and
Walter McLcod, die rep-
resentative of the.'fourth'
ward.
. The former gentleman

voted no and the latter
registered as not voting.

"'fhc rt-'inainiTig'diree Rc=~

age by city board of adjust-
ment members on March
30. . . ..

Earlier in the session
a motion by councilman
Cedervall to postpone die
matter again until die next
council meeting . lost widi
only die sponsor and coun-
cilman McLeod in the af-
firmative.

In a unanimous vote
Philip F. Mataresc was
granted approval for his
subdivision request for
property located at Pier-
pont Street and St. George

introduced an ordinance
which would make Harrison
Street one way from-Whit- -
tier Street to St. G e o r g e
Avenue dius forcing traf-
fic onto St. George Avenue.
Councilman Marsh said
50i;j of the residents on die
street favored die measure.

A traffic o r d i n a n c e
limiting parking on School
Street and a measure pro-
viding for a cltywide em-
ergency alarm system widi
provisions for private con-
nection diercto were also
p a s s e d on first reading

-A v e n u-er-Tne-applicaaoTi—wIBTno~dpposition.

Uia'-''4,'-:C

SALUTED AS TOP CROSSING GUARD ... President of the Rahway Safety Council
Harold R; Gjertsen presents Mrsr-FranlcPrtVijglnlarMunsey of 1822 Rutherford

^srreer, Ranway/wtffl~ttre safety1 ecnftcu annual plaque • forner periormaiiceiis~a~
school-croBsing-guard-iorTthe^paBt school year.-Standing-left-to-right-arer-Wade-A,-
Liklns, council vice president and school safety director, Mrs. Munsey and president
Gjertsen. (Please see accompanying story on page 3)

pp
members Paul A. Geyer,
Barry D, Henderson, vice
president Edmund L.
Hoener, Paul A. LoRocco
and William M. Roesch.

"The reason rotation did
. not. work, is because.some
people would not let it
work," Mr. Geyer de-
clared.

Loud applause greeted
s i x t h ward Republican
councilman Louis G. Boch
who said it would be wrong
tu.stop die .rotation experi-
ment. In effect for two-

hospital request tor use of property

onJrisssler Place denied by board

years, until a full cycle Is
-"completed^

He explained die tiieory
Is to have counselors follow

"sTiTde'nTs"
frrnn

"group oV
iflfrnnri fn rhpm

J g y
leave die sytem, as opposed
to assigning students to
different counselors each
time they e n t e r a new
grade.

;—Ci^

Rahway" Hospital for
continued use of hospital

•-•• at 902 Tmsgterproperty"
r Place; strongly tjpposed by -

area residents, was denied
by members of the Rahway
board of adjustment on June
16. . .. . - - . . -

Board members said the

by-city ordinance.
They also said using the

house for such things as

an* 'seeston-s—to-ftelp-
tobacco smokers drop their
habit would cause a sub-
stantial Increase in traffic
in the street,

Board members noted
parang-restrictions placed

lessen-traffic-on the road
and- r e s t r i c t hospital
growth Into outlying areas.

; T
mer school board member,

-said counselors are: flot -
doing the best job possible
because diey are not able
to get to know, die students
they work with when diey
only serve them for one
year. .

It was announced board
members will enter into an

with nn KH?n-

As budgets for New Jersey's.567 municipalities
i increased by 12.5% die statewide total local property

tax levies Increased 9A% and broke die $3 billion
barrier, a cco rd ing to figures r e l e a s e d by a
spokesman for the New J e r s e y Taxpayers
Association.

The adopted municipal budgets totaled more dian

_o_ri.Kinal_budge,ts for. last. year... The hike is slightly.
more than die 11.7 annual increase in die consumer
price index for last year, the spokesman said.

He explained revenues fur municipal budgets falls

C. Marsh of die second,
Peter M. Donovan of die
fifth and Louis G. Boch of
die slxdi wards, left the
session before die resolu-
tion was discussed,

Raymond Giacobbe, die
developer^ said his propos-
ed s t r u c t u r e would be
smaller dian die two struc-
tures already present. He
also noted die density was
reduced from 29 units by
city planning board mem-
bers.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
'v explained ihlTvurluiiuu Was
|ij.-postponed from die-last
•:• council meeting after pass-

-rccelvcd un-animousuippxo
val from planning board
members.

The subdivision request
of Mrs. Foster (Virginia)
Orton of 911 Bryant Street
was passed with council-
man Cedervall abstaining.
He said he wanted more
information on die matter.

Passed on first reading
was an ordinance ordering
die vacating of a portion of
Oliver S t r e e t . The land
would tiicn be exchanged
for property donated by
Union County park com-

•mtssWiromoT a city water TsvcTrefumls were made
-tank. 4 for - die -overpayment - of -

Another unanimous vote water bills. '

.ll-the-above-or-dinanees
introduced June 9 will have
their second reading and
disposition on Monday, July
14, at a public hearing at
the end of die council ses-
sion which will begin at S
p.m. in council chambers
at city hall, 1470 Campbell
Street.

A resolution authorizing
die city water superinten-
dent to sell scrap material,:
said to consist of such
diings as old motors and
valves, was passed with no
li

into four-categories including current property taxes,
-The others are mlscelhmccros revi-nue, surphis-and
delinquent property-taxes and liens.

The total dollar increase in property tax levies
will be a record $259.5 million surpassing by $2.4
million die old record hike of $257.1 million regi-
stered- from 1969 to 1970 according to association
figures. The percentage of .increase was. sald_tg_b_e,
lower than In" 1967 and die years 1969 to 1971
inclusive.
"•ThV totals; based in part on preliminary county
reports, include taxes required for annual budgets
in 1-hp S67 mnntfipnUripc 7} rnnntios ,-iriri over SKfl

S Clifford P. Case of Rah-
>:• - way will be featured speak-

er at die summer confer-
ence " of die New Jersey

Association to bu
"held In Spring"Late" from"
Fjridayto Sunday, June 27-
29.- . ' '

The Republican national
legislator will' make his
remarks at the association.

... "scholarship "awaxds"~ba"ri-
S—quet—which- -wilt-be •- held-

TherECholsrship-pr e sen--
tarions and the, annual state
p r e s s day at Monmouth
Park Race Track will be.
tlie highlights of die gadier-
ing._j/X ppolsu!e_ cpCKtim
party" and the annual con-
ference banquet will also
be part of die agenda. -

Senator Case, a member
of the upper house since
1954, Is a member of the
foreign relations and ap-

rtit f

Tlie' co n fe renc e will"
commence widi a recep-
tion in honor of associa-
tion president C. Palmer
Bateman. Jr. on June 27

contemplated l o r me

- -Although., c« 111 n g -the
hospital objectives "praise
worthy," board members
said tiiey would over a
period, of time destroy me
residential character of the
neighborhood. - - = « =

.BOUSC .by-hospitalc.—__-,....„_.„»„.-—._„.-wj™^—.. . ,
did not fall within what they 'councilmen and the narrow hospital request for a 17-

bedi-based architectural

nf j) hncpirnl nn pgfnhlfqtiprl pltno '•'ryp g

nf <3fi fW) frir iMnlopn
p I g

rear of the structure,
rpnl

m ent of a boiler'at (5rover
CleViJlaiid School, tlio

school districts, as-well as for-seniorcitizena'and.
veterans' property tax deductions.

In all four categories die dollar amount and rate
Of increase exceeded those of last year, according
to association figures.

Most significant levy increases were for munici-
paUttes and coundca^bQttizQf^vMcii-eet-fecoKdg.-Ther
levy tor municipalities climbed $86.9 million or
T4.9J^, while Tor counties an"3 county"'Hbraries~ tEe
il tffrattlliPliSi

---'•-": : - : : V rtiie gathering-wiil-beTJt1 the••
aW.W'AW.yA<fii::Ka-:WAv:̂ Xv\̂ x^^^^ —Eesex 'and, Suaoex-"

Hp nlgA
"on the joitrr~commlttee on

S£L. _be..-Io.llawc d_-y
awarding of die scholar-
ships to 12 college journal-
ism students.

Also part of die assem-
blage will be die eighth

^Srfhuar association' golf '
•tournam«nt-on-Friday -ami—
a t e n n i s tournament on
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Univers
. Gowns and m o r t a r
boards become the hicht
of fashion in June for many
Clark and Rahway rcsi-
dents^ The following are
reports Ou Some of the local
scholars who finished their
studies.

Miss Joan Allman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Allman of 555
Albermarle Street, Rah-
way, graduated with a
bachelor of arts degree in
sociology on June 5 from
Douglass College of
Rutgers, the State Univer-

Doctor Mrs. Theodore
(Alice E. Andrews) Hunt
of 989 Hamilton Street,
Rahway, retired from the
fulltlmc faculty of Union
College, announced doctor

8y Enrico

Saul Orkin, president of
the Cranford-b a s e d col-
lege.

Doctor Hunt, a member
of the mathematics depart-
ment, joined the faculty in
1959. She ea rned her
bachelor's, master's and
doctoral degrees at New

JVork University^-
A former faculty mem-

ber at Lafayette College
in Easton, Pa., the West
Point program and Wilson
College in Chambersburg,
Pa.j-shc haspnhllshedsev-
eral articles in her field.

sity.
A 1971 graduate of Rah-

way High School, she was
active in the 1972 presi-
dential campaign, elected
to the university senate
and served on senate and
university committees.

She assumed a position
as research assistant with
the county and municipal
government study commis-
sion In Trenton for the
summer.

Miss Allman will attend
Rutgers graduate school in
the' fall to study public
policy.

* * • '

A total of 28 Clark and
27 Rabway students were
among 283 pupils who were
g r a d u a t e d from Union
County Vocational Center
in Scotch Plains on June 4.
—-Graduating with- honors
with a diploma in heating,
ventilating and air condi-
tioning was Steven J. Stark
of 3 Garside Place, Clark.

Receiving the same di-
plomas were- -Pa t r io t
Strano of 21 Oleander Way,

Gregory S, Backus of 582
Madison Hill Road, Jeffrey
P. Hancharick of 167_Pros-
pect Street, Alan J. Her-
man of 23 School Street,
Joseph James Rowe of 118
Delia Terrace and Edward
Walsh of 16 Durham Drive,
all of Clark.

Graduated with honors
with a diploma in welding
was Harold F. Arciniaco
of 121 Gibson Boulevard,
C l a r k . Also r e c e i v i n g
weld ing diplomas were
Clarkites Steven W. Wit-
kowski of 68 Joseph Street,
David H. Borensteln of 267
Willow Way and Robert
Forest of 5 Crescent Park-
way.

Diplomas in maintenance
mechanics went to Clark
residents Peter I. Kopecky
of 32 Alice Lane, Joel S.
Marrin- .of 58 Dawn-Drive
and "Jeffrey M. Trader of
65 Dawn Drive.

Commercial arts diplo-
mas went to Clarkites Don-
ald Morris of 110 Tudor

_Dr_ivc, Miss Clairp-n.-Pirn--
of 914 Raritan Road and

_Scon Erhard of 18 Whitely
^T-erraeer

plomas also went to Joseph
E. Long, 3rd, of 640 Hem-

, lock Street.
A diploma in beauty cul-

ture wont to Miss Cindl
Mahoney of 2028 Wall
Street and one In the tool
and die maker program
was given to George B.
Schupp of 600 Seminary
Avenue, both of Rahway.

Diplomas for the elec-
trical program went to city
residents James T. Herlng
of 1909 Church Street and
Joseph E.Bierwlrthofll25
Elm Terrace while one for
electric shop was given to
fellow city student Robert
C. Savacool of 381 Madison
Avenue.

Miss'Sara Johnsonof328
East Stearns Street and
Miss Cheryle J. Ware of
286 East Stearns Street,
both' in-Rahway, were grad-
uated with honors with di-
plomas in food service. A
food service_dlploma, also
went to. Miss Gail L. Hol-
mes of 1706 .Park Street.

= - A. diploma in automotive
mechanicE-wBS"received by-
Peter L. Meka of 271 Tcr-

Street and one In heating,
ventilating and air condi-
tioning by Kurt Vollman
of 1092 Thlrza Place, all
of the city.

Miss Krlstine A. Jakup-
ko of 1751 Oliver Street
with a diploma In baking,
Vincent P. Rizzo of 745
Jefferson Avenue with a
diploma in automobile me-
chanics and Frank Delia
Ragione of 1604 Bedford
Street, all in Rahway, were
graduated with honors.

Also receiving a diploma
in baking was Miss Mary-
ann LaRusso of 501 Jack-
son Avenue and also re-
ceiving a radio and tele-
vision diploma was David
L. Wilson of 1273 Clark
Street, both of the city.

A diploma in mainten-
ance mechanics was ob-
tained by c i t y graduate
John -G. McGurr of 720
Hemlock Street.

• . » . » . « . • .

Eugene R. Goodenough
of' 1207 Weffcfteld "Avenue/
Railway; received a doctor
of philosophy degree from
Rutgers, the State Univer-

scholast ic-al ly for four
years.

The city schola r was
chairman of the cadet aca-

dent of the Russian club.
He will be in Vicenza, Italy
for three years.

* • •

Miss Linda M. Markel
of 2166 Whittier Street,
Rahway, received a bache-
lor of science degree at
the May graduation cere-
mony of Boston Univer-
sity s school of education.
She m a j o r e d in special
education.

• Damion Steinof409Mad-
ison Avenue, Rahway, re-
ceived a mastttof science
in social service degree
from the school of social
work at the Boston, Mass.,
college.

» • *

and the humanities.
-For Robert L. Mosley

of 2078 St. George Avenue
and Miss Margaret R. Rob-
erts of 293 EutPtHazelwood
Avenue the degrees were in
s t u d e n t personnel ser-
vices.

Administration and sup-
ervision degrees went to
Nicholas Anthony DeLor-
etto of 368 Union Street
and Miss Jane M.-Martino
of 2280 Jowett Place.

John D. Galganskeof719
Hemlock Street received
his" degree in fine arts.

He plans to attend the
University of Pennsylvania
School of Dental Medicine
in the fall.

• * *
- Edwin John Pinkham, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
B. Pinkham of 31 Sunset
Drive, Clark, received a
bachelor,of science degree
with a major in economics
from Allegheny College in
Meadville, Pa., on June 9.

* « *
Paul Ernest Lacko of 16

Lex ing ton Boulevard,
Clark, received a bachelor
of s c i e n c e degree from
Purdue University in West
Lafayette, Ind., on May 18.

" * * *

Mark Berman of Clark
received his bachelor of
arts degree from Johns
Hopkins University in Bal-
timore, Md., at May 23
ceremonies. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Berman
of Fulton Street in Clark,

„ ., _ - he was g r a d u a t e d from
Forbes Street, Rahway, re-... Arthur L. Johnson Region-
ceived a bachelor of arts" al High School in Clark .""Mr. and Mrs. John Marrin
d e g r e e in English .from _- .-Amatmulijuluinujtjiriaior °f 00 Dawn Drive, Claris
Mount SaintMarv's College ..ir .Tnhns Hopkins-, -he-did—majored in business;..ad-

Emmitsburg, Md., on advanced research in or- ministration. He wasgrad-

Ro^ert J. Guempelof245

Stephen Andrew Marrin
of Clark was among the 155
seniors" receiving bachelor
of arts degrees from Tran-
sylvania University in Lex-
ington, Ky.

Mr. Marrin, the son of

In
May 25.

i ©y my m&m
Easy party idea: wine

and c h e e s e . No wonder
they're so popular!

£ * *

•For 24 people you would
want 12 bottles of wine and
you could take advantage
of case p r i c e s . Each
" tas te" is only about two
ounces but then guests go
back for more of the wines
they like. -

» * s
Buy about a quarter-

pound a person of each
kind of cheese. Three to

To help raise funds for
their community improve-
ment projects members of
the Rahway Woman's Club

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Mape-Jon

Enterprises, a corporation of the.
Slate of New T T l l

-Butch Kowal'5.Tavern^has ap-
plied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control cf
the City of Hahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, for

,. , , . . , premises-.-located—at--27Q--SL.
five kinds are adequate for £,„,.„„ ,,..,,„„„ p K

are talcing orders for of-
flcal New Jersey bicenten-
nial automobile p l a t e s
which may be displayed
ov the front auto license

Elate from July 1 through
eptember of next year.
Designed in red, white

and blue, the plates will
identify New Jersey resi-
dents as they travel out of.
state said Mrs. Andrew
Rasmussen, Jr., chairlady-
of the club's historical re-
storation program, state
art chairlady of the state

with a diploma in electric
shop was Jay A. Smolyn of

•-X56-Bria rhea th-Lanes-Elee-
tric shop diplomas also
went to Thomas Geldhauser
of 58 Gertrude Street and
Robert- C. Berube of 14

..Lincoln Boulevard.
Radio and television di-

plomas went to Rosario A.
Castro of 59 Schwlnn Drive
and Richard D. Yuengel of
8 Peter Circle, both In
Clark.

Martin C. Mtlus_of 9
Pine Street and KehnedTST

-Schock of

r
mobile body by Stephen J.
Trembley of 726 Stone

sity on . June S tor-liis Uit- . Mine RailwayPresidents fraternit
eertatfen- entitled "Carbo- -nxuivud man tern degree?

ganic chemistry and was a
mrrnhr-r nf Tmi P,psilon Phi

uatedfrom Arthur L.John-
Knn Rptrlnnal H<prh School

4ft-€lark.

j
both in Clark, received di-
plomas in automobile body.

Graduated with honors
were James Puzio of 15
New York Avenue with a

™e.J>jrry^ Be ̂ ure cheese jCI^yI-torcncw-JJlcnj^-Jletiil-.--cit}'-bicentennial commit—
come.s out Of refrigerator Consumption License Number tee.
at_leasc-_a_half-hour-eariy,—c-17-
Add nuts, dried fruit, crac-
kers and breads.

* • »
Good wine-cheese com-

binations: Verdicchio with
Provolone, Swiss or Fon- .
Una;, sparkling rose with
herb-spiced-cheeseor-Bel
Paese; Beaujolais with the
spiced cheeses or Roque-

—£ort;J/aJpolicella-withPort-
Salut, Provolone or Gor-
gonzola; D e m e s t i c a , a
Greek wine, with Feta or

—Gruyere , - - - — -— - —

Baumel's Liquors

Since 1947

(Next to Merit Foodtovm)

- 30 IVestfisU Avanue,—

-Clark, N.J.

aptaonr-ieaipcaBB

The names and addresses of
the officers of the above named
corporation are:

Maiy June Kowal
President
478 Elm Avenue
Rahwa);, New Jersey

__ Peter D. Kowal
Secretary and Treasurer
478 Elm Street

..j-Rabway, New. Jersey— -
Objections, II any should be

made Immediately In writlnc to
Mrs. Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic T3everase~ Control of the
City oi i t a l i c , A UIL--Depart-
ment of Public Works, 999 Hart
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

(Signed)
MAPE-JON ENTERPRISES
A Corporation of the
State of New Jersey
Mary June Kowal
President
478 Elm Avenue
Rainv3y,"lHCT«* Jersey

2t—«-12

Members-may-place-or--
ders through their respec-
tive departmental chair-
l ad i e s . Mrs. Edward A.
Saliga is in charge of plate
sales which are open to
club members and thepub-
lic. Those i n t e r e s t e d
should contact Mrs. Saliga
of J103 Milton Boulevard,
Rahway, telephone no, 382-
0528. '

Chairing theprojectpro-
grams is Mrs. Tor Ceder-
vall of 521 Central Avenue.
Rahway. -

Lystach makes list

John Chester Lystash of
Clark was named to the
honors list at Franklin and
Marshall-College -for
spring semester. A fresh-
man, he is majoring in

Fees $39 30 biology at the Lancaster,
Pa., schooLr - .-_-

~Grifnn"or
Road with a diploma in
automobile bo d y, both
Clark residents.

A diploma in machine
shop went to Clarkite Mi-
chael C. Springer of 73
Dawn Drive and one in the
tooTand die maker program
to George M. Sutch of 39
Mildred Terrace, a fellow
township scholar.

Among the Rahway stu-
dents commercial arts di-
plomas went to Miss Mary-
jean Gryszynski of 2328

• Jowett—Place,- Mlss—June-
M. R'usso of 747 Linden
Avenue and Miss Elizabeth
Ann Rotondo of 680 Hem-
lock Street.

City residents receiving
welding diplomas were
Mark S. Supak of 15 66

hydrate Content of Yogurt
and Influence of Viable Mi-

~5JbiT6ra Upon Digestion of
L a c t o s e by Laboratory
Rats."

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. Goodenough
of -321-Woodland Avenue;"
Neptune. A member of the
army reserve, he belongs
to the Rutgers chapter of
the Sigma Xi Society.

He will be employed by
Best Foods Research Cen-
ter of Union.

Also receiving his doc-
toral degree from Rutgers
was Harold S.-Horowitz of
312 Goodman's Crossing,
Clark, for hls-disscrtation
entitled "The Liquid Phase
Epitaxial Growth Charact-
pri7iirinn nfNH-^ri Forrite

from Kean College of New
-_ Jersey in Union on J,une:5..

Receiving degrees in ed-
ucation and contemporary
civilization were Jack Ci-
oce of 353 Seminary Ave-
nue and Miss Lorraine V.
ZamorekTof 259 Bfamh'all
Read.

Mlss^ Jeanne C. Brennan
of 63 Richmond Terrace
and Miss Rosalia L. Sepan
of 851 Rayhon Terrace re-
ceived degrees in education

Films.'
.The son of Mr. and Mrs.

-CharJ.es-H-ar-oAv-i-tz-of-2 5

Regular registration for
the Rahway summer music
school will close' Friday,
June 20. Registration after
that date will Include a $2
late fee.

The school will be spon-
sored by the Rahway de-
partment -of recreation

__under the d l rec t ionof
George R. Hoagland.

Students in grades nos.
4.through 12 will be cllgi-
Me to sniriynUlnstrurocnte-

Miss Honi Ellen Kawut

Miss Honl Ellen Kawut,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Kawut of 109 Stone-
henge Terrace, Clark, won

—thtrd--place~lrnr~statewide
contest for pianists spon-
sored by the New Jersey
Music Education Council.

Miss Kawut placed third
in the intermediate no. I
division in the finals of
the three-part contest held

Street and Paul Polini of
798 West Scott Avenue.

Graduated with honors
with diplomas in machine

Paul R. Riekehof of 294
Rudolph Avenue and Peter
H. Becker of 658 Hemlock
Street. Machine shop dl-

Brunswick. She will appear
- in a recital in December

at Carnegie Recital Hall
inNew.-York City. :

A student at Kent Place
School in Summit, she stu-
dies music at the French
School of Music in Plain-
field and is a student of
Stephen Waters.

W o 0 d r o w Place, West
Caldwell, he is employed
by Exxon Research and
Engineering Company 0 f
Linden.

He is a member of Tau
Beta Pi, the national engin-
eering fraternity, and Ker-

-amos;-the honorary cera-
mic engineering fraternity.

Five Clark residents re-
ceived m a s t e r s degrees
from Kean College of New

- Jersey - in Uitf oirorrJurrcr5r
Richard J. Carmella of-

16 Lincoln Boulevard ob-
tained a degree in fine arts,
Alan A. Greene of 1196
Lake Avenue one in admin-
istration and supervision
and Mrs. Emil (Helen G.)

_P_anc,ur_a.k-Qfl-lQ7_SweetL
Briar. Drive one in early
childhood education.

Also receiving degrees
were Mrs. Morris (Mari-
lyn) Kaplan of 112 Fairview

"RbaTTln school psychology
and Mrs. Elaine C. Koun-
tanls of 605 Goodman's
Crossing in education and'
behavioral sciences.

Now that the warm wea-
ther is here p e t o w n e r s
should remember not to
leave the'animal members
of their family in automo-
biles even if the vehicles
are parked in the shade or
the windows are left par-
tially open.

The w a r n i n g against
causing heat stroke was
voiced by officials of Kind-
ness Kennels, 90 St: George

-Ayfinue^-Rab-way^ii .shelter—
o p e r a t e d by the Union
County Society forthePre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals.

A friend of the kennel is
caring for several kittens
at her home. Anyone inter-
ested in adopting one or

-more of-the"felines~should
telcphonc-382-298-7.- -

of 'city schools' band and
orchestra. Violin study will
-be—available-for—students-
beginning in grade no. 3.

Two plans will be avail-
able at $30 and $35 res-
pectively. Tuition will cov-
er the full five-week term
from Monday, June "30, to
Friday, August 1.

A student's day will last
from two to four and one-
half hours depending on
his schedule. Each week
the pupil will receive two
lessons, two c l a s s e s of
theory, three periods of
band or orchestra and time
for in-school practice;- - "
' Registration can be m ade
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Rahway Junior High
School, 1157.Kline. Place,
or the recreation depnrr-

p
m e n t a t the C laude H.
R e e d culcural and recrea-
t i n n f.enter^-16-70—Irving-
Street, both in Rahway.

Please note the opening
date will be June 30. The
a r t i c l e in last week's
newspaper inadvertently
stated the opening date
would be June 20.

City Jaycees, Jaycee-ettes

Rahway Jaycees and Jay-
cee-ettes held their annual
awards installation dinner
on June 7 at the Pleasure
Circle Club in Elizabeth
with P e t e r Hourihan, a
6tate Jaycee n a t i o n a l

Wheat, the Jaycee of the
year award to Mr.Higgins,
the keyman honor to Mr.
Drake and the chairmano'f
the year award to Mr.
Brown.

Jaycee ettes presented

Cadet Robert E.Mockos,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellas Mockos of 485 West
Lake-Avenue, Rahway, was
graduated third in a class
of 849 cadets from the
United StatesMilitary Aca-
demy at West Point, N.Y.
on June 4.

Cadet Mockos al6o re-
ceived the colonel Philip
Matthews memorial award,
a silver bowl presented for
the highest rating in Rus-
sian, and the Association
of Graduates award, a sil-
ver tray presented to the
third - ranked student---
g e n e r a l order of

Also" available for adopt-
ion are a male German
shepherdpa~small,-female ,

-Airedale-miXy-a-sniaUi-3—- elected
month-old, collie-type pup- McCauley became direc-
py and a tan, female, 6-" t° r- D a « d Brown'presi-
month-old, medium-sized, dent< A l l a n Drake vice
short - haired f e m a l e , President, A l e x a n d e r
mixed dog with pointed. *?Wns> treasurer and

"ears. -?-——*^~----- -^Robert"-smith; secretary..:
The kennel is open to ,T1>e presidential award

visitors from 1 to 4 p.m. o f h o n o r w e n t t 0 J o h n

-from-Monday—through -̂Sat—
urday.

"Mutts Who Made It,"
a new booklet describing
some residents of the city
kennel, is available at the
shelter and local stores
for 51.95.

-director-and-past president—-with—awardsr-were—MTH7
_pf the_city__cluh,_as_guesr_Robert (Lillian) Hender-

speaker. son as Jaycee-ette of the
He also administered the

oath of office-to the newly
officers.-Kevin-

year,' Mrs. Robert (Mau-
reen) -°Abrams—as—key--
woman,-.Mrs. Alexander-
(Carol) Higgins as Jaycee
assistant of the year and
Mrs. Allan (Jean) Drake as
chairwoman of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton _
• were presented with

honorary memberships in
the city organizations.

184 Wutfleld A n .

Clork, \i. J.

CNEXT TO THE DAlBr QUEEN)

"--GRAPUATibN— ""'"

A Large Assortment of
GIFTS—CARDS—COSTUME JEWELRY

Rental of Shower Umbrellas
Wedding Announcements, Accessories

S/egani Qlming in

LUNCHEON • COCKTAJLS - DINNEK
PRIVATE ?A«T1B W TO M 0

US H»T H> 22 lUSTOOlMJ) lltUITUISIIE

Would Cost $7.80

Offer Expires 6/30/75

Developed

SAVE end Get o Mai! Subscription!

i cm-n
\ c-nonEnclosed to my cheek, cash or money order to cover a year's subscription. B

Super 8 Movie Film Itsfudeto
refuse food.

. WoVoJieard I h e j i l l
Jhe' BjrnarlesHhlng-
you can dots como to

WEIGHT WATCHERS -
For Bfoupneaiwi you.calt

992-8600
OrTollFroo

(800) 242-5866
New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Newspaper — Est. 1822

CLARK TRAVEL AGENCYJ.470 Broad Street
Hallway, N. J. O7O05

36 Westfield Ave.,

in city holdup
A shotgun-wielding ban-

dit took $900 fromawoman
late on the night of June 13

• as-Bhc was gerflng out of'1r~
-car .with her husband—on-
Laurel Street in Rahway.

As the u n i d e n t i f i e d
couple got out of a car in
front of their home, police
said, the. bandit pointed a
shotgun and demanded the
woman's purse, which she
said contained S900. The
b a n d i t allegedly fled on
foot.

FUN FUN FUN
Join the Irish Nurses Organization

on Their Trip to Ireland

LEAVESEPT. 20,

Per Pair, Double Occupancy

Your Trip Includes

Nearly Everything
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CITY POLICE BLOTTER

A rash of attempted and
successful break and en-
tries into city businesses
was reported to Rahway
police this past week. Top-
ping the l i s t were two
attempts made a Charlie .
Brenner's Sport Shop, 344
St. George Avenue.

According to city police,
the first attempt at the
sports store was made June
9 and the second on June 12.
It was said suspects are
being Investigated.

A break and entry oc-
curred at WeberMarketing
Systems, Incorporated, 967

Moves to require the in-
stallation of air bags and
FM radios in automobiles
was opposed by represen-
tative Matthew J. Rinaldo
who labelled the efforts
"Big Brother tactics."

P l M y
tems consisting of pouches
in front of the driver which
cypnnri iiponJLmpn r r nnr-

"" " ' "" of

said the practicality of the
safety system "is open to
question and said making
it a l ega l requirement
would add on to the_already
high costs for automobiles.

'Congressional .moTc.s
-to---mandate~EMv. capability
in new car r a d i o s axe
equally unmerited," rep-

East Hazelwood Avenue, on
June 14, according to pol-
ice. •

An attempted break and
entry was reported to have
o c c u r r e d at Demblings
S u p e r m a r k e t on West
Grand Avenue on June 15,
police said.

About $80 in petty cash
was reported stolen as the
result of a break* entry nnrt
larceny at the office trailer
of Quadrel B r o t h e r s
Trucking Company, 1603
Hart Street, on June 13.

Although entry was not
gained, the glass of the
front door of Rahway Type-
writer Shop, 98 Lincoln
Highway, was found shat-
tered by officers on patrol
on June 13.

Other crime news re-
ported to city p o l i t e
f l l

•-MONDAY, JUNE 9
David SchlatreroT523 "

West Grand Avenue re-
ported damage to personal

TOP HONORS...Mrs. Peter
M. (Carole L.) Donovan
was graduated magna cum
laude from J e r s e y City
State College in Jersey City
on June 1 with a bachelor
of arts degree in health
s c i e n c e s . . A registered
nurse serving at Madison
School in Rahway, she was
valodictorian of. East Or-
ange G e n e r a l Hospital
School of 'Nursing. The
Rahway High School' grad-
uate was one of the first
students to receive a full
scholarship from the Rah-
way-?
auxiliary.

The annual school guard
award of the Rahway Safety
Council was presented to
Mrs. Frank P. (Virginia)
Munsey of 1822 Rutherford
Street, Rahway, at the June
10 meeting of council mem-
bers. It was the final meet-
ing .prior to the summer
recess.

She was presented with
. a plaque designating her
as the outstanding school
crossing guard for the past
school year.

In making the presenta-
tion council president Har-
old R. Gjcrtsen praised
Mrs. Munsey for her punc-
tuality, dedication and de-
votion to her job as cross-
ing guard at Madison and
West Inman Avenues.

Wade L Ik ins, school
safety director, reported
the May 27 trip to Dear
Mountain and West Point
in New York, sponsored by

the nearly 200 school patrol

members, was a complete
success.

He also reported pre-
sentation of school patrol
awards was proceeding in
all Rahway schools.

Herbert H. Kichn of Rah-
way, a former assembly-

• man and long-time mem-
ber of the council, spoke
on the need for block wat-
chers and urged council
m e m b e r s to register as
such at police headquart-
ers.

He also reported on the
progress of the bicenten-
nial committee. The pos-
sibility of the council mem-
bers entering a float in the
Memorial Day parade will
be considered in the near
future.

It was noted while the
nation will be celebrating
its bicentennial next year
council members will be
celebratingjheir 50th year

~bTcontinuous_^e_ryJlco tcFthe_ j
city. They received tficir_

charter In 1920.
With this thought in mind

p r e s i d e n t Gjertsen was
asked to appoint a commit-
tee whose function would be
to arrange activities rela-
tive to safety in coopera-
tion with the bicentennial
committee, industries, the
police and fire<Iepartments,
city schools and the city
administration.

The committee will con-
sist of Louis R. Rizzo as
chairman, Salvatore Prez-
ioso as co-chairman and
James Daly, Casimer Bc-
gler, Mr. Likins, Herbert
Freeman, Richard C. Ar-
cher and Carl Carlson as
members.

STRENGTH AND SKILL ... Budding acrobat Mary Kuz-.
ma of Rahway balances on her hands on a flight of
suir-s- deslgned-for-acrotaac-routines-in--a-po6ltion-
•vvhreli requires—a-great-deal-of-arm—atrefigthj-a-good-
sense of balance and aTstrqbg arched badC "

HiiHv clresv-tlie-flr^-of rjie - "Such a
12th . district. representa- __remove. an essential free—
tive. dom of c h o i c e and add

Wn-an-atrempt-rtG-iHinc-:—s-h-a-iMyl-y—to—inflationary—
ture. the air-bag plan," the woes.
national legislator said, "I
am introducing a concur- He said FM rad io is
rent resolution In congress "growing steadily without

..ordering-the-sccretary. of _ the -intrusion .of Big.Bro--
the department of trans- therism." Earlier ho said
portation to refrain from despite the elimination of
implementing any regula- the seat-belt requirement
tlon requiring such re- "Big Brother still casts a
straint systems." covetous eye on the har-

The Republican official ried motorist."

"More than one-fourth o'P

Saying inflation is rest- •
ing far too heavily on the
shoulders of senior clti-
zens. representative Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo said he
introduced a bill to provide
federal grants covering up
to 50% of state costs in-
curred through state-oper-

ated tax-exemptions for the-
e l d e r l y . ••--••

He said the state-run
program, in New Jersey
provides a property-tax
exemption of up to $160
a year for any householder
over the age of 65 with an
income of less than $5,000
a year.

"A recent study showed
because of inflation more
than _30%_of _the income of
r e t i r e d people goes to
household costs, much of
it to pay- rent or property
tax," the Republican na-
tional legislator stated. *

The 12th district repre>

It was smooth sailing for
Union County Republican
Party ..chairwoman Mrs.
Arnold (Barbara) Clamqn
who easily won reelec-
tion to her party post the
night of June 10.

Tlie only small wa"ve~
camc"from Rahway county
committeeman G e o r g e
Wagenhoffer who took the

'""" opportunity" "dur ing Mrs.
Claman's announcement of

-..training .sessions lor new
county committeemen to
strike a humorous blow at
Rahway party chairman

—Jamea-J—Fuleonver;

f e d e r a l g o v e r n m e n t
assume part of the costs
of such s t a t e programs
.would encourage their con-
tinuation and growth, —

"It is unfair to provide
aid for homeowners and to

_w.ithholdJtJrQm-thQse_whQ_
pay rent which Includes
property tax costs," the
legislator for Rahway and
Clark, said. "My.bill, a l -
lows grants to states to
offset rent relief as well
as property - tax exemp-
tions for needy senior
citizens," he stated.

""As another service.to
"senior citizens"I have in-

"He"nry~SchuIt' b'fl 30Tentz
JiOurjL.repprted Jhe jhgfiLQ L

" his'guitar valued at $300.
A suspect was apprehen-
ded in connection with the
larceny.

A complaint was signed
against two "youths forpb's-
session of firecrackers and
selling them on board of
education property.

A Linden resident re-
ported the larceny of cash
from her car parked in the
Grand Diner parking lot.
A complaint was signed
against a suspect.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11
Michael Fondren of Fort

Dix reported the larceny
of two chrome wheels and
a tape deck, total value of

'S217,3corn'h"ls.car.parked
in fron of the S andH Shell
station.

—-The-radiator—was-stolen-
from the car belonging to
M r s . Bramerd (Pauline)
Lindsey of 83 Cl in ton
Street while the vehicle
was parked in front of her
home.

THURSDAY, JUNE 12
Someone threw a stone

-and-4cnoeked-a-hole- in the~
front .window of Morton's
Juvenile Furniture, 1820
St. George Avenue.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13
Someone broke Into the

gg—tu—Wiiil
Linnell of 256 East Grand"
Avenue while the vehicle
was parked in front of his
home. The glove compart-
ment was ransacked and
papers strewn about. It is
undetermined at this time
if anything is missing.

—Someone -broke into- the -
car belonging to a resident
of 175 West -Hazelwood'
Avenue while the vehicle
was parked in front of the
house. A tape deck valued
at $75 was stolen.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at the home'
of Louis.. Montoya of 402
Hamilton-Street. -A record

Roy M. -Valentine, prin--
cipal of Rahway Senior High
School, announced the aca-
demic awards presented at
a school a s s e m b l y held
June 11.

Receiving key a w a r d s
were Silas Oliveira for the
highest average in English,
Edward Bush for the high-
est average for five years
of mathematics and Patri-
cia Kropoth for the highest
average in history.

Also r e c e i v i n g key
awards were Michele Hinko

g g
secretarial practice, Lu-
Ann Dreher for the highest
average in office practice
and Georgina Tremarco for
the highest average in three
years of bookkeeping.

Key awards for highest
averages were also obtain-
ed by Denise Porga in dis-
tributive education, Mich-
ael Smith in boy's physical

"educat ion and Silas Ol-
iveira in boys' health. Also
Donna McClelland in "girls'
p h y s i c a l education, Rita
Tau irrgirls ' health and
Elaine Beer and__Sandra_

-Nardone for-metal shop."
Receiving $100 savings

bonds as the three out-
standing students in the
business education course
were Georgina Tremarco,
Nancy Lowrey and Linda
Barnhart.

Cash awards of $100 went,
to Susan Lucas in business
and Karen Brown in voca-
tional education.

Jane Bauer received a
sterling silver setting as
the student showing the
most promise in the home
economics "field and Stan-
ley Skolsky received a-pin
as part of the Betty Crock-

munlcipal chairman is in-
structed on how to file,"
remarked Mr. Waggen-
hoffer who has b l a m e d
Mr. Fulcomer for the'fact
that city candidates for the
party's county committee
were not on the regular or-
ganization line in the June
3 primary.

test"
from any "means
as a requirement for

participation in s o c i a l -
service programs," rep-
resentative Rinaldo said.

He labelled checks on a
person's qualifications to
receive assistance. "a de-
meaning and s e n s e l e s s
invasion of privacy."

-player and typewriter val-
ued at about $335 were
stolen.

—Larceny—of-$35~in-cash-
was reported by a resident
of 1052 Westfield Avenue.

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
Anthony Livelli of 1890

Lufberry Street reported
the larceny of a police radio
valued at $120 from his car.

Baker In'homemakfhg.
Other key honors for

highest averages went to
Linda Hingle for four years
of art, Theresa Disney in
food services and Mary
Ellen Powley in instrumen-
tal music and in music
theory and practice. The
latter also won the $100
cash award from the band
boosters,

James Lendcn won key
awards for the highest av-
erages in print and wood
shops, Andrew Voros for
mechanical drawing,, Dc-
nise Blaine for hospital
aides, Sharon Collins for
cosmetology and.Thomas

Students hold nursery
—Members-of— home-man-- -

agement classes at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark sponsored
a nursery school on May
28 and 29 and June 4 to
mark the close of their
child development unit.

er national scholarship.
Jane also received a $25

savings bond in an Eliza-
beth town Gas Company
contest".

Theresa Disney was giv-
en a $25 savings bond and
a m a g a z i n e subscription
and certificate for her per-

"forrnance in voca t iona l
homemaking.

A key award for the high-,
est average in French and
a certificate for achieve-
ment in the study of a for-
f l f

average- during- four years
of high school. ~

Rece iv ing $32 cash
awards each as the boy and
girl who showed the great-
est advancement in exem-
plifying school and com-
munity citizenship during
their high schoo l years
were Victor Kurylak and
Tanya Palmer.

Jaime Grimes received
the $600 cash Claire Oli-
phant scholarship award.
The $200 vocational schol-
arship -of Focus on Rahway
EducafloTr-TCnT to Linda'
Barnhart-.

Receiving the student of

-scrcening^program arRah-
way Hospital were advised

^O's^'eKTurOi'er'iffeulcal at-'
tendon • for_..high blood
p r e s s u r e , a hospital
spokesman said.

Of the 620_persons who
had their'-blood pressure
tested at thlftwo-day pro-
gram held during "National
Hospital Week"inMay, 171
showed indications of
hypertension, a d i s e a s e
which, if not controlled,
can lead to stroke or heart
or kidney failure.

The program also in-
cluded a urine screening
program. Of the 585 parti-
cipants in the urine screen-
ing 13 were—advised to
seek follow-up care.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol- way Junior High School's
lowing is the latest install- second annual talent con-
ment in a continuing series test. In addition she ap-
of a r t i c l e s highlighting..pearedin-numexous-dance-

First there is a blur of
tumbling-movement rolls,
splits and back flips across
the stage then, as the music
continues, an attractive
ninth - grade girl chest-
rolls into center stage.

This is the scene when
Mary Theresa Kuzma per-
forms ofle of her acrobatic
routines. A student at B's
School of Dance on West
Scott Avenue, Rahway,

the year award from Rah-""
way lodge no. 1075 of the
Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks was Linda
Hingle.

Dieti reelecfed
—Christopher—J—Dicrz-of-
Rahway was r e e l e c t e d
Union County Democratic
Party chairman on June 10
without opposition.

~Mary has been dancing"
since she was 12 years old.

Her teachers character-
ize "Mary as talented and
hard working.

Mary recently wonfirst-

ence she feels is necessary
to develop a good stage
presence.

The daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Michael Kuzma, Mary
resides with her parents
at 1963 Beacon Street. She
is conscientious about her

, acrobatic training.andsays
she intends to become an
acrobatic teacher some-
day. In addition Mary has
s t u d i e d other forms of
dance in order to combine
acrobatic movement with""
grace. .

Inspired In part by Olym-
pic gymnasts "oiga KofBuT"
and Cathy Rigby, Mary says
she is determined to con-

p l a c e and a $2S Uni ted
States savings bondinRah-

tlnue the hard"work neces-
sary to attain her goal.

gg
Oliveira.

Eugene Wisniewski ob-
tained the key for the high-
est average in Spanish.

College d i c t i o n a r i e s
went to editor-in-chief Su-
san Young and assistant

...editor .Thomas ...Tilly ..for
the Rho EM Sigma awards
for. leadership... in school
journalism.
. F.dward Bush obtained a
key for the highest aver-
age in science and a medal
for his performance in four
years of science. A medal
for the junior with the high-
est average In science and
mathematics went to Ken-
neth Scckley.

Cash awards of $5 each
~wenT"to~~J!ine~Hand;""Jlll"
Painter, Sharon Porter and
David G i l c h r e s t for
achievement in vocal
music;

A gold charm was given
to Madeline Schillaci as the
senior girl with the highest

SUMMERTIME IS FUN-TIME

MAKE NEW FRIENDS

MAKE A CRAFT ART1CLE"
-eiRN TO cvdlM

NEVER DID BEFORE . . .

LEARN A NEW HOBBY

""^ SUMMER
Q R " LEARN

aim CT m em CB ism ranga
. Period 1 — 0/25 to 7/.G
Period 2 — 7 , 9 to 7'20

Send In $20? an* set Rogls-
tw*& right owy. ~

. Period 4 — 8/6 to U'17
Period 5 —8/20 to 8/31

Q»i:rt a y
plete details regarding costa
trsnepertatletn> pregm, rtoC

dd
Phone"
Sax Orodo In BoSoSJTnm year

WE'LL DO THESE THINGS AND MANTMdRE . . . DOFTDELAT - GO TO THrYMCA - TODAY

DAY CAMP 388-0057 1 5 6 4
B 1 S S T " '

i i

Boris "Buddy" Bergen owns Bergen's
Camera Exchange'in Cranfoid.

And as many shutterbugs will tell you,
he's a man who offers quality products
and extra service.
It's not surprising, then, that Buddy
looks for quality and service where he
banks. And chooses UCTC for his busi-
ness and personal accounts:
"Extremely cooperative and under-
standing," Buddy says, "They know my
business and how it relates to the com-
munity. It makes it easier to talk to the
peoplo thoro. They-uodorslaod-roy

At UCTC. we feel solving problems is
what banking's all about.
That's why we lead the way with imagin-
ative new features like Maximum Sav-
ings, a variety of savings plans that
make your money grow with maximum
rates and yields. When you maintain a
minimum balance of S500 or more, daily
compounding on UCTC's 5% Daily Inter-
est accounts results in an annual yield
of 5.20%, and 5.73% on 5-1/2% Savings
Investment accounts.
Try the UCTC wayof banking..-' .

1—We-sotve problems by servtngfeopte:—
not.accounts.
Ask Buddy Bergen.

••--•- where good things start to-happen
Member Federal Reserve System. Deposits now insured up to $40,000 by FDIC

Serving you locally in Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth. Hillside and Linden

- - \
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RAHWAY POLICE BLOTTER

Accused of purse snatch-
ing Daniel Henry Woods of
863 St. G e o r g e Street,
Plainfield, was held for the
Union County prosecutor
during last Thursday's city
municipal court held in the
council's chambers under
the supervision of j u d g e
Marcus I. Blum.

For falling to maintain
—his- property Charles E.

Thomas of 1656 Columbus
Place, Rahway, was.ilncd
?50. The sentence was sus-
pended.

A trespassing conviction

resulted in Pieus Ennels of
316 Magnolia Avenue, Eli-
zabeth, spending threedays
in Jail. He pled guilty.

Also held for the Union
County p r o s e c u t o r was

exercises

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

Fritz Edward Schroth of
526 Spain Street, New Or-
leans, La. He is charged
with contributing to the
delinquency of a minor and
for assault and battery.

For the misuse of license
plates Thelma L. Coughlin
of 15-23 Skytop Gardens,
Parlin, was fined $25 and
$10 in court costs. She was
also fined $10 for contempt
of court.

John W. O'Donncll of 71
Delores Drive, Edison, was
fined $25 and $10 in court
costs for failing to yield.

Six individuals received
careless driving convict-
ions. They were CarlWar-
nander of 715 C a r d e r

.Jack.JL.-J

FIRST-GRADE FRIENDS ... Miss John(Muriel)Cassidy
meets two of her former first-grade pupils at a tea
given by Clark Education Association officers to intro-
duce scholarship award winners to the membership.
Mrs . Cassidy, now curriculum coordinator for the
Clark school system, taught Perry Weinstock, left,
and Dean Constantine in 1963.

Marine first lieutenant ' " '
Stephen W. Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S.
Millcr-of -332-West Lanc» Street,- Elizabeth
Clark,. . . " " , ^
L'jigatc-iftmchjii-a-joint -Street, Linden, Frances P.
navy and marine corps ex—Micele of—43—East-33rd—M
ercisc off the east coast. Street, Bayonne J P Mou "

He took part in-tralnlng -ra-of 96 Ivy' Street.-GIark,- omcer^x>f the C l a r k p r u d e n t Mrs. R o b e r t
"Sid Degen of /•}£> Park Ave-

maneuvers'at sea andsim- nun'"Pln1nf1f>1d Jprrv Vi-
f

s

Education Association held
riiiuoducc gcholar=~

(Kathleen) Sadlack and the
cuuntului - for

By E. Sidmari'WacE'ter Six towns'fflp young men
were fined $100 and 510 in

People have grown lackadaisical about the energy court costs eachforloitcr-
cris is . They read of a temporary glutof oil on the world ing by m u n i c i p a l court
market and gasoline price wars and remember, it is judge Joseph Postizzi last

"more^tifan^a^yc^r-'siiiceMjuyJngrgnsnlinc: was a problem.__.Thursday-evening. All six
Even the memory of that terrifying evening ln the fall $ioo fines were suspended,
of 1967 when the power went off up and down the east
coast and people were stranded in elevators, subways
and trains in total Warkness has faded. That time the
power came back on after a few hours.How many real-
ize what it would be like if the power went off every-
where-and stayed off?

Last December it^was stated in ' this column the
energy crisis could be solved with a program of energy

- conservation-on the one hand and.-development of new
sources of energy on the other. However a happy end-
ing is by no means assured. In some measure it depends
on the common sense of the American public. We must
refuse to be panicked by. unreliable .warnings about

niTrir-rrr r<nv?nT nlnnfq whirh milST—hp

were John M. Monaco of
32 Garside Place, Eugene
Bora, Jr. of -10 Harding
Avenue, Michael Lawrence
otlQ.
Kucharski of 75 Lincoln

JeTVTCaî r-
son of 18 Kathryn Street
and Bruce Gardiner of 49
Harding Avenue.

Bora was also fined a

First lieutenant Miller
s e r v e s with the four th
marine amphibious brigade
nt CampU-eJeuncv^—

Stree^Carteret, and Wil- association members. Ax- High School ln Clark at the
.-Pasterak-Tot—H-S-r-rairg-eTfie"rttirwre-niTrte-l3y--rs-^^

Miss Corliss Vogel of the School,
a s s o c i a t i o n scholar-
ship committee with the
assistance of Mrs. Steven

Z am bony Street, Perth
Amboy.

For improperly chang-
ing lanes Mark Gaber of

University of South Caro-
line in Columbia, S.C., with
a bachelor of arts degree,
he joined the marines In
July 1971.

constructed and. cut. in operation if this country is not
to become a casualty of the profiteers of the organiza-

-tion-of-^troleum-c^o«ipg-countr1ps. Thpspypn billion.
barrels of oil we import daily at about $11 a barrel,
due to be increased this summer, would mean an out-
flow of $39~i3iilion jum fui oil Uiio JTCJI. Luii£ before—
the bottoms of Arabian oil wells could be reached
bankruptcy would confront America due to the sky-
rocketing deficit in the balance of payments. Whether
or not you and I can personally affort to spend 50^or_
60? a gallon at the gasoline pump is immaterial, it is
the-flnancliil survival uf uui nation-wtrictris at stake.

• No disasters have occurred from the 55 nuclear
plants now operating'in our nation. Impediments must
be removed from construction of 50 or 60 others which
have been blocked or canceled by anti-nuclear energy

A cocktail parry in honor
of William A. Wolf of Rah-
way, Democratic candidate
in the November 4.election
ior an assemblyseaT-from~
the 22nd district, will be
held Sunday, July 20, at the

-Railway AmeMcan-tre~gToTr
Hall, 581 Maple Avenue.

In charge of the event will

otr and Mrs. S. J. (Jo)
Morrell and Rahway resi-
dents Mrs. Abate, Mrs.
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Philip

-feandow, Mr. andMrs. Jan-
uik, Mrs. Ross and Mrs.
William J. (Cecilia) Luck-

-hu r s t,—Jr.-
Also city residents Mr.

and Mrs. Kaylo,Mr. Flynn,

driving, burning rubber and
not having his driver's li-
cense.

For zooming at 100 miles
an hour in a 55-mph zone
Thomas M. Evegan will
not be allowed to drive for
45 days and was fined $50
and $10 in court costs.

A-$200- fine-was-aw&rded—
to Connie Magee of 320
15th Avenue, Newark, for
driving while on the revok-

-T-i " J • c- i Leo E . Daney. J r . , son
T h r e e d r i v e r s w e r e f ined _ . _ „ . . : -.in(, • ̂ [rs' ]j"~E"

f o r d r i v i n g c a r e l e s s l y . R e - n • / ~, . ' r ' i v r A
V ^ ^ J Z ^ ^ l [hê rforcê ervê m-

c e r t r a i n i n g corph

VAn iriVi n , assistance oi

^J^J1^^10 in Ad iIn"
court costs.

Yung Kowk Chewgof New
York City was fined $5 and
$5 in court costs for fail-
ing to display his regis-
tration.-

Not having his driver's
license cost Elbert Rank-
ing of 251 Lafayette Street,
Rahway, ..$10 and $10 in
court costs.

Speeding 49 miles, an
hour in a 25-mph zone cost
Nicholas _Faraone_of_888_
Grove Avenue, Edison, $19
and $10 in court costs.

For leaving the scene of

Award winners were
presented by association

Scholarship- recipients
were Nancy Bostock. Perry
Weinstock, Robin. Ficke,

fianJ£o.nstantine,,_A r1 e n e
Salvatore and Amy Stager.

be Mrs. John (Pauline)
Kaylo and Edmund Flynn,
both of Rahway. Ticket
chalrladies will be Mrs.

(Stella) Abate,

Democratic council presi-
dent Wilson D'. Beauregard,
Kevin O 'Br ien , David
Erickson, Milton Crans,
Mr. O'Donnell and Mr. and

no. 382-.9463^ani __AIrs- L e w i s Sackrider.
Mrs. William (Grace) Wolf,
t e lephone no. 388-6859,
both city residents.

Tickets, which will be on
sale through July 16 and

""Cranford committee
members are Mrs. Joseph
(Florence) Christiano and
Mr. andMrs. William Fitz-
gerald and Fanwood mem-

be generated from nuclear energy so
I J b ^ ^ h d

oil

Lane, Kenilworth, Thomas
A. Weber of 11 C l a u s s

-Ru^d, Clark, and Jeffrcy-
J. Arvanitcs of 943 Apgar
Terrace, Rahway.

Nine other drivers were
fined for routine speeding
violations. They were Car-
olyn F. Denault of906West
12th Street, Linden; Judith
A. Lies of 17 Tooker Place,
Springfield; Marjorle B.
Elliot of 11 Blackbird Road,
Scotch Plains; Florence J.

'•- an a c c i d e n t Maurice C.
standing staff officer award Brachhausen of 1156 Bry-
at air forc e ROTC nnr .Srrpp^ Rnhwny. was-awards day~ceremonles-at-
Valdosta State College in
Valdosta, Ga.

Five Clark and nine Rah-
way residents were among
77;-students of Union County
yocationarCehEer~reCeiv^
ing awards at the second
annual awards night of the
scotch Plains school.

The Clark residents in-
cludedJamesPuzioofl5

t . e l o had his driv
er's license revoked. —

Siegel modefaculty advisor

at career prosecutors class

$25 and~$T0"in court ' N e w Y o r k Avenue, a student
costs. He also had his driv- i n automotive mechanics,

DonaldMorrls of 110 Tudor
Drive, a student in com-
merical art and J a m e s
Gr i f f in of 1673 Raritan
Road, a student 'in auto-
mobile body.

Otherdarkites are Dav-
id Borenstein of 267 Willow
Way and Harold Arciniaco
of 121 Gibson Boulevard,

a student in automotive
mechanics, andMlssCher-
yle Ware of 286- E a s t

"Stearns SixeetT^MIss-Gall
Holmes of 1706 Park Street
and Miss Sara Johnson of
328 East Stearns Street,
all food service students.

Other city pupils a r e

and plastics, gasoline for cars and buses, jet fuels
-and lubricants and last but not least to build a strategic

reserve of oil for potential defense needs.
Nu£lear_energv_eiectric_power is reliable^cleanjind

relatively inexpensive. It is also safe. The following
fi d l d i d d d

y p g
figures were developed in an extensive study conducted
by- the Massachusetts Institute of Technology under the-

-direction, oldoctor-NormanJlasmiisseiu.
The risk of a fatality from various causes, by indivl-

dual chance per year are lor disease and oia age 1 In
100;-motor vehicles 1 in 4,000, fire and hot substances
1 in 25,000, drowning I in 30,000, firearms 1 in 100,-
000, air travel 1 in 100,000, falling objects 1 in 160,000,

' electrocution 1 in 160,000; lightning 1 In 2 million;
corriTKlTCs-r in ^."STnllllDirrlrarrteaiiEST." to"2^THHli5nT~
all accidents 1 in 1,600 and nuclear reactor accidents,
with 100 plants, 1 in 300 million.

Of all the pressing problems confronting America
the Leadership Foundation; Incorporation considersthc—
energy problem the most urgent. "Real trouble" could
hit by 1990, only 15 years from now. We must plan and
build against such "real trouble" now, not only to
preserve our standard of living butto survive as a first-
class power.

Democratic representative Michael McCormack of
Washington, the only scientist in the congress and a
member of the joint committee on atomic energy,
warned, "If we fail to develop adequate domestic en-
ergy supplies thc-result could be as bad as losing a
major war."

either the chalrladies or wood, Frank Svaikauckas
-$*— Patrick-O'Banneir-ar388=—of—C-1-a-r-k—and-Lawrene-

7763, Carr of Elizabeth.
Those wishing to join

Mrs. Victor (Peggy)
Januik—and_Mrs Rextx.
(Rosalie) Ross will be in
charge . of Refreshments.

Road, Elizabeth, and Ron- way, a s s i s t a n t Union
aid Carvalho of .1051 Edge- County prosecutor, was
wood Road Elizabeth. selected by officials of the
_JUso_Dennis_L-Child- National College of Dis-
rcss of 1602 L a w r e n c e .. t r l c t Attorneys to serve as
Street, Rahway; Stephen F. a f a c u l tv advisor "at'a car-
Boykin of 1001A S t u a r t eer prosecutors course to

""member'—PJacc.Linden^EauLJR. t c " d 3L&e UrUversUy
The next committee meet: Schiralki of .535 Vic to r . ° F ™ " s t ° " ™ ^ Y

ing will beat Rahway Dem- Street, Scotch Plains, and i-riuay, juiy o-^o.

the committee may contact

g ill beat Rahway Dem ,
Mr. O'Donnell wiU handle - ocraric Party headquaners -Steven D. Rulinke of 8
th t tainment P l S Th geview Terrace Clar

n ld

the entertainment. geview Terrace, Clark.
y w

m a n- who was graduatea
Colonia residents Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Trautvetter,
Mrs. Jack (Lucille) EUi-

8 p.m., according to pub-
licity chairlady Mrs: Noel'
Fitzgerald of Cranford.

For illegally' d r i v i n g s lIom the c o u r s e l a s t yea r ' '"-^1^,7?* " ^ i T t h r , has- been an assistant pro-

A total of 82 students
received diplomas at com-
mencement exercises for
St. John the Apostle School
of Clark held June 11 at
the Clark and Linden Ro-
man Catholic church con-
nected wltl\the school.

THE-
The Kiifni'ay Rive —^

Aw arils" were given by
reverend Edward P r i c e ,
pastor. Reverend Edward
Eilert announced the names
of those students who were
honored for their achieve-
ments.

Members of the Parent
Faculty Guild of the school"
awarded three medals to
those students maintaining
the .highest.overall schol-
astic average.

Mark Loughney of 16
Peter. Circle, Clark, re-
ceived the first-place gold
medal along with a savings

a learner s permit John
-J—Rudnicki-of -1-Florenctr
Drive, Clark, was fined
$25 and $10 In court costs.

~~ Failing to inspect cost
I :: Rob"exf~D7Xoodxich of-101

Coolidge Avenue, Carteret,
$10 and $10 in court costs.

For- failing to have a
valid New Jersey driver's
license Robert Sanger of
post office box 53 in Mon-
mouth Junction was fined
$10 and $10 in court costs.
He was also charged $25
for contempt of court.

Not having his insurance
card cost Robert V.Corson
of 550 Oak Street, Roselle
Park, $10 and $10 in court
costs.

-seciitor_since:1970..He was..._
one of 12 prosecution at-
torneys ~ from' across the •'
country selected- to par—

both s"ru"d"erirs~Ih weiaihg." Stre'et,
The Rahway award re-

cipients were Vincent Riz-
zo of 745 Jefferson Avenue,

R o b e r t Savacool of 381
Madison Avenue, a student
in e l e c t r i c shop, Frank
Delia Ragione of 1604 Bed-
ford Street, a student in
radio and television repair,
and Paul Riekehof of 294
Rudolph Avenue, a student
in machine shop.-

Also- receiving awards
were Miss Elizabeth Ro-
tondo of 680 -Hpmln r I r

"a commercial art
student, and Kris Jakupko
of 1751 Oliver Street, a
baking student.

Magic show, summer hours

Mr. Megal, a city resi-
dent for 25 years, serves,
as chief of the trial section

-e-f-tlie-prosecutor's officer-
He resides with his wife,
a mathematics teacher at
Scotch Plains High School,
at 317 West Grand Avenue'.*-

The course was describ-.
ed as a three-week study
of the prosecutor's role in
the criminal justice system.
It is designed for prosecu-
tors who have had at least

Kenneth N. Siegel8

-one-year-of-experiencc-and—ge"
who consider prosecution tickets
to be a career opportunity.

TKe~ course is primarily
designed for stateandlocal
prosecutors although fed--
eral and municipal prose-
cutors, assistant attorneys
general and military law-
yers are also eligible to
attend.

"Farley theMagriificent' July at1Z:15~p.m. Second
will present two perform- showings will be at 7:30

- ances-of - his- -magic show-.- p.m^to enable families t o—
Ufor..children at the Clark, attend. ... . _ . ...

The new library summer
hours will go into effect on
July 1. The library will be
closed all Saturdays dur-
ing July and August, in-
cluding the first Saturday
of September."

The library will a l a s o
close, for what were called
reasons of economy, on
Wednesdays at 5 p.m. be-
ginning. July 2 up to andln-

Public Library on Tues-
day, July 1 at 1:30 and 3
p.m.

The magician is Farley
Johnson of Scotch Plains.
Admission to the show will

ticket only, i-ree
may be obtained

at the library on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Story hours for boys and
girls in kindergarten to
grade no. 4 will be held on
Tuesdays, July 8, 15 and

eluding September 3.
In effect the library will

_22 at_2 p.m. No registra- be open two evenings each

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Boos of 661 B r y a n t
Street, Rahway, was named
top-ranking home econo-
mics Enident at Rahway
Senior High School, Miss

ced.
As the outstanding home-

• economics s en io r , Miss
The young couple holding hands talk about their com- Bauer received the sterling

ing wedding. The Little Leaguer clutches his mitt and • 6 u v e r homemaking award,
blinks back hot tears. The fragile, faltering grand- a four-piece place setting
mother sits down to catch her breath. o{ s t e r l l n g flatware, pre-

They are- strangers but they haveone thine; In common. sented on-Junell
lilu piliu:j.ii fui Uic

bond. Second-place went to
-Jackie—i-ystasli—who—wa:
presented with a s i l v e r
meda l and a monetary
award.

The third-place bronze
honor was awarded to
Cathy Leonard with amon-

!y
Students who participat-

ed in contests and essays
throughout the yea
commeded. They are Nancy
Magierowski, Jacqueline
Lystash, Christine Koren-
icki, Cathy Leonard, James

tion will be necessary.
A series of historical

films will be shown for
adults and students from
grade no. 5 through high
school on all Thursdays ln̂

week on Mondays and
Thursdays until 9 p.m.

Holiday closings will in-
clude Independence Day on
July 4 and Labor Day on
September.i. _.

senior graduate of Rahway
HigTTSchool who Is planning

Scott W. Walton

services center in Rahway Hospital. Physicians ordered
"hTdoil tests for the couple, an ankle x-ray for the boy"
and an electrocardiogram for the grandmother. Others
in the waiting room have appointments for a breathing

brain scan, a urlnalysls and"atest, a mammogram, a~br
frl^ fhor^py rrpnrmpnr_ .ill nf whlrh An nnr

ling was selected.by home,
economics students as part
of a project in consumer

-education. The silver was
o n a ^ y . ln ^o h o m e ec--

. - .- onomte-a—department
hospitalization.- . • •• - throughout the year. •

Other patients who come to the center arepreadmis- • xjje award was m a d e
sion testing (PAT) patients, but first they check in with available by the Sterling
the PAT nurse located ln an_offlce_off_fee_lobby, PAT __ SllvnrRmlrh Guild of Am-
patientginay bebcTieJuTteirrui' bui^ery bur they come erica,
to the hospital a few days prior to be tested. "^

There are several advantage's to this technique. First
it is a time and money saver since patients lose less
time off their jobs. In addition their hospital bills are
reduced because they spend less time at the hospital.

UVp rhp syKrpm hpr.niifip rhp TPHiilrs nf ^hP

ney and Ann Marie Wo jcickl.
A special certificate of

merit was awarded to
Laurie Flood, for good'
citizenship and service to
Sr.'.Tnhn'g Srhnnl

Miss Bishop awarded
Mis3 Suan Bishop of 103

< Prlv". r ' ^

Keith-Gorda received the
award for first-place in
science presented by mem-
bers of the Holy Name So-
ciety of the parish. He
received a grant to cover
the cost of his'bboks dur-
ing the four years he will
attend. Roselle Ca tho l i c
High School.

orge

a nursing career, received
the annual $200 scholarship
award sponsored by mem-
bers of the Rahway Wo-
man's Club.

Announcement of t h e
award was—made at" the
school's honors convoca-
tion on June 11 following
screening of candidates by
c l u b education chairlady
Miss Bess Rlchey, assist-
ed by Mrs. John Schmael-
Ing.

MissGattuso is-thedau-
ghrer" Of Mr'S." JoBeph" G3T=~
tuso. of 2405 W h i t t i c r
Street, Rahway. She 'has

-distinguished-herself-as-a -
—volunteer—at—the-Rahway-

Hospital and the Rahway
• - - - -plus b'

versliy in {jpiifh Qrnnge.
She belonged to the health

careers club, the library
council, the Bible seminar
and the "Chantelles" sing-
ing group at thebigh school.

Miss Madeline Schillacl
r e c e i v e d the traditional
gold charm award from
club members for being the
female student who attained
highest academic average
during four years.

Miss Kotubyy

Chief Smar warns residents

of break, erttnes into noities
Both attempted and suc-

cessful break and entries
into homes have occurred
in the Featherbed Lane,
Washington. Street, Madi-
son Hill Road, Acorn Drive
and Laurel Lane sections
of Clark, a c c o r d i n g to
township police chief An-
thony T. Smar.

"Residents can be help-
ful by being observant of
any s t r a n g e r s ln their
aTCa^—whose—acttons-a*©-

Chief Smar1 also asked
residents to be on the watch
for l o i t e r i n g youths not
from their neighborhoods
and suspicious - a c t i n g
automobiles. The- license
numbers of such vehicles
should be immediately re-
ported to the police.

"Breaking and entering
seems to have become a
vogue with a certain ele-
ment of youth in Clark,"
the chief said. "With the

Miss King seen going to the rear •
their neighbors houses,
the-chlef^ald.

Scott W. Walton, son of
doctor and Mrs. Robert B,
Walton of 798 Central Ave-
nue, Rahway! waa accepted
at Valley Forge Milijary
Academy in Wayne, Pa.,
and will enter his senior
year in high school when
he reports for orientation
in late Augusts

Day Care, Center _
" working pirttlme for doc-
tor Donald A. Fischer, a
city surgeon podiatrist.

She is employed as a
geriatric aide in the West-

- field Convalescent Center.
A c c e p t e d by several

" schools, Miss Gattuso de-
cided to p u r s u e nursing

obtaii
Miss Cyndi King and

Miss Janice Kotuby of Rah-
way J u n i o r High School
were selected as recipients
of the annual Rahway Wo-
man's ClutuchoraLawards.

Their names will be in-
- scrlbed-on :the honors pla-
que displayed at the school
^signaling.. them_.as -the

two ninth-grade"*stu'derii3"
who showed most musical
improvement during the
past year.

The announcemenr was

help of residents we would

fying and arresting this
s m a l l croup of d e v i a t e

- youths. —• •—-

New policy on sale stories

necessitated for newspaper
Articles reporting g a r a g e or rummage sales,

Chlnese~auctlon8, flea" mifrkets or similar sale events
will have to be accompanied by an advertisement in
order to be published in The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot.

* --ThT"n¥\T'p6TIcy "AVlII'-'taT:eJ'effCCr1as-of'the issue-of
May 22. It will cover sales conducted by all civic and
•social organizations including charitable and religious
societies. '"
- According- to a spokeBman-for-the nowspaper.utne.
no1iCjoUrX 1?-niypBB<fam<> "-hv'rising' coflts jwd anjtn- _
creased demand for editorial space. It was notedsucti

early tests help tnern plan treatment. .Based upon the
tests they might even decide to postpone or cancel
surgery. Hospital personnel like it because a day saved,
on one patient's hospitalization means a day available
on another waiting patient's stay. However it benefits
;the patient most of all.! pa!

ffe visor—direc

one -of-five--' Union County
Technical I n s t i t u t e s tu-
dents in the therapy tech-
nology and p h y s i c a l
therapist assistant
program at tie Scotch

Tost for Van Pelt
Raymond Van Pelt of

Clark was named acting
vice president foracadem-
ic affairs at Essex County

Miss Smith on Ksf

• to—PlaliiM -B€httol-tt>-feoeivc—-Coltege^by- -the-board
_ , . „ . „____„ n,JSe.tschfiiclaa.en2flgej.jl]eJ3oj! $2QQj:cholarships from.the t r u s t e e s
•—in-baseball-taU; as-tie-leada bim-tQthe x-ray room, TUe—-Womeir's -Auxiliary-of-the—•college

.yomig'derfc-requocto a wheelch<Jr'W'4<>l<e-tbe---"Unlop-Gounty-cbapter-»{4he-'--PeItpreviously
Hariy m the laboratory. At this hub of the hospi- Ampr lcan H e a r t Aa- man

It was announced lie had -
been awarded an $l|800
scholarship t o w a r d s his
education. Miss Judith A. Smith of

Scott, nowcompjetinghis' 346 Murray Street, Rah-
junlor year at Rahway Sen- w a y . > ^ n a m e d ^ " ^

y y
- tal people are always helping people. sociation.
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Church services

A group of Clark women,
with Mrs. Moshc (Gene)
Kohen as their temporary-
leader, are attempting to
organize the first Hadas-
sah chapter in Clark.

Serving with president
pro tem Mrs. Kohen are
secretary pro tern Mrs.
Anthony (Susan) Perez and
treasurer pro- tem Mrs.
Morris (Ruth) Krouk, all
from the township,

M r s . Kohen, who ex-
plained the goals of the
organization are a lasting
peace In the mideasrand-
service to the two Hadas-
sah hospitals in Israel, said
two meetings have already
been held, one in April and
another on May 19.

The next meeting will be
held in early fall. Those

-interested—in- -Joining—to
-group—s-h-o-u W—telephone

either Mrs. Perez at 388-"
1453 or Mrs. Kohen at

"""388-24747

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Sunday Worship services
will be conducted by rever-
end Walter J. Maler,
pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m.

Church School Promotion
Day'' will be observed.

Sunday church school and
matins service will begin at

.9:15 a.m.

The "Lpyals" and con-
gregations" picnic will be
held Sunday at Merrill
Park. Sunday night the
youth group will' gather at
7 p.m.

Today the women's sew-
ing group meeting will be
held at 10 a.m.

Tomorrow the picnic for
Lutheran church men will
begin after 4:30 p.m.

On Saturday the acolyte
workshop will commence at
10 a.m._

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will convene at 11 o'clock
with reverend James W.
Ealey, pastor, officiating.
His sermon will be "Amen
and Hallelujah."

Sunday school will start
at 9:30 a.m.

Be-ginning Monday
through Friday, June 23-
27, vacation Bible school
will be held with classes
meeting at 9 o'clock in the
morning. The school will
be open to all.

On Friday at 8 p.m. there
will be an emergency choir
concert at Rahway Senior
High School, 1012 Madison
Avenue, under the sponsor-
ship of the craftsman club
of Queen Elizabeth lodge
no. 36 of the Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

i f m Jii(

gallon church RChoaL
Bran~on"MohUay-witir

a session from-9 a.m. to

Rahway

Sunday morning worship
-will—convene—at—10—a,mr
with a sermon by reverend

Jack Weinshanker, - a
resident uf CUirk fur 13
years, was elected presi-
dent of the congregation.of
Temple Beth O'r aji<l*wlll
be seated at a caJnjInfcd
installation at the t'empie,
111 Valley Road,lH)lark,
on Sunday evening, June
22, at 8 o'clock. •

Mrs. Herbert (Janice)
Hymanson and Barry Gold-
stein will be seated as
presidents of the sister-
hood and men's club, re-
spectively.

Mr. Weinshanker, a sen-
ior engineer for the Kear-
fott Division of the Singer
Corporation in Little Falls,
served the temple as ritual
vice president-and presi-
dent of its board of educa-
tion.

He was also a member
..of the temple's, choir .and-.
_youth-^commission -and_a_
trustee of the local B'nal
B'rith lodge and men's club

rynfthenorth^-

Jack Weinshanker

—Mrsr-Hymanson, who is
serving a second term as
sisterhood president^ is a
past president

Young people of Rahway
and~smioundiiiy ouinmuni-
ties may attend vacation
c h u r c h school at Zion
E v a n g e l i c a l Lutheran
Church of Rahway from
Monday, June 23, through

..-..Thursday, July 3._ ...
Kindergarten th rough

sixth-grade students will
Join at a "gatheringplace",
to study the followers of
Jesus -theme. The classes
will be held in the church's
Frederick Fairdough edu-
cation -building^witJv^ame
periods outdoors on. the

church grounds.
—-—Fruit-julces-and cookies -

will be served to the young-
sters each day. Classes

•will be held from 9:30 a.m.
to noon.

The school, which will be
. held ..at., the .church at the

corner of Esterbrook and
Elm Avenues in Rahway,
will be ..open to all. young .
people.

R e g i s t r a t i o n may-be
made in advance by tele-
phoning 753-8818 or by

*TEe~ morning "of" June "23.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will start at 9:45 a.m. The
sermon by reverend Orrin
T. Hardgrove, pastor, will
deal with the patriarches
of the Old Testament.

There" will'"be "a nursery
during the worship hour.

Gn -Tuesday members of
the Martha and Rebecca
circles will meet at 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

" Sunday services will be-"
gin at 11 a.m. The sermon
will Be "Is the Universe,
Including Man, Evolved by
AtomKrForce?" "
' Sunday school c l a s s e s

will convene at 10:55 a.m.
for students to age 20.
A nursery will be provided
for children to age 3.

Wednesday services will
start at 8 p.m. with child
care provided for children
to age 12.

A- ra-d-io series. "The
Truth That Heals.''" may
be heard every Sunday
over stations W PAT from

•"Patersoh~""ar~7:I5, WCBS
from New York City at
6:15 and WRBW fromSom-
erville at 8 a.m. The title
of the program for this
week will be "Living With
Chronic Problems? Don't!"

The RahwayChrist ian.
Science reading room is

Street, It will beopenMon-
day through ' Friday from
noon to 4 p.m. The public
may visit to study, to bor-

__ row or.to.purchase theKing-
• James version of the Bible,-

"Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" or
any other Christian Science
literature. -

Promotion Sunday for
church school children will
begin with a gathering of
the children's choir at 8:30
followed by the closing ses-
sion of church school at
9:30 and a coffee fellow-

"ehip at 10:30 a.m.
M em bere-of^thexhili

dren's choir will sing and
officers for United Metho-

-dist-Women-installed-aKh'e-
II a.m. Sunday worship
service. Reverend Paul N.
Jewett, pastor, will preach
on "What Holy Estate?"

The-Methodlst-andjunlor—
youth1 fellowship sessions
will beheldSundayat7p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway: _...-..

Sunday worship ser-vice
will begin-at 11 a.m. Rev-
erend Koo YongNa, pastor,
will p r e a c h on "Faith
Should Be Raised."

United" Methdist women
will meet. Tuesdays! 6 p.m,

The s u m m e r Sunday
worship, s c h e d u l e , with
services at 10 a.m., will
begin Sundayr June 29.

On^Fuesday-the workshop
ctf the women's association
will be held from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Participants
should bring a sandwich.
Beverages and desserts
will be supplied. Completed
knitting should a lso be
brought. -

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Morning services will be
held 7 o'clock today, 9
o'clock Saturday, 8:30
o'clock Sunday and 7
o'clock Monday. . . _

L a t e Friday evening
services, which will mark
the baccaliireate. Sabbath
•for high scho^Lgraduates,
will begin at 8:30 o'clock
"with rabbi Jacob Ruben-
stein officiating andhazzan
Solomon Sternberg chant-
ing the liturgy.

Rabbi Rubenstein will
deliver the_ baccalaureate

""Senfioin Olieg sliabbos,
sponsored by parents of
graduates, will follow.

The bi-annual installa-
tion of congregation offi-
cers will be held Saturday
at 8:30 p.m.

federation of Jewish men's
-clubs

Installation c h a i r m e n
will be Mrs. Davld(Elalne)
Ravich, Donald Paris and
Murray Singer, who will be
the Installing officer.

Rabbi Theodore Stamp-
fer, spiritual leader of the
temple, and cantor Law-
rence Tiger will conduct
services in the sanctuary.
Awards will be presented.

Reports will be given by
Lowell Scher, ou tgo ing
president, Mrs. Hymanson
and Mr. Goldstein.

Congregation officers to'
be seated will be David
Bauer as executive vice
president, Stanley Fink as
ritual vice president, Mrs.
Jerome (Flora) Weiss as
membership vice president
and Herbert Edelman as
ways - and - means vice
president.

Also Herbert Hymanson
as-treasurer,-M ax-Sciiloff-
as recording secretary,
Barry Shandlcr as corres-
ponding" secretary and Sol-

non-Sern-as-finaneial aee-
retarv.

he and his wife are- the
—par-ents-of-^

who is currently studying
In Israel, Stuart, 15, and
Joel, 9.

is a member of the Clark

and is serving a second
term as men's club presi-
dent.

: Dorfman, A r t h u r
ely and" "DavI3"KavIcI

d

and Mrs. Stuart (Roberta)
Lonsk as program v ice
president.

Also Mrs. Joseph (Ma-
vis) Dicker as. ways-and-
means viceprcsldcnt.Mrs.
Melvyn (Paula) Nutkis as
special func t ions vice
president, Mrs. Samuel
(Gertrude) Silverman a s
t r e a s u r e r , Mrs. Stanley
(Fay) Fink as recording
secretary, Mrs. Solomon
(Gloria) Sern as corres-
ponding secretary andMrs.
David (Lois) Schwartz as
financial secretary.

Men's club officers to be
seated include LouisGour-
vltz as e x e c u t i v e vice
president, Morris Roth as
ritual vice president, Her-
bert Needle as ways-and-
means vice president and
Irv Heir as membership
vice president;

Also -Donald—Spiro~a-s—•
treasurer, Isadore Ber-
man as recording sccxc-_
tary, Norman Einziger as
corrcopondiftg—secretary^
and Mitchell Pnppel as fu

orfman, A r t h u r nancial secretary.
Purely and" "DavI3"KavIcIi Trustees—of-tho—men's
will be seated for three- c l u b » be seated for three
year trusteesFups, rrving~ycH'S'"\ynnre~Trt'orge Co-
itzkowitz and Herbert Bee- hon» Herbert Beeber and
ber for two years and doc-
tor Stuart Lonsk for one
year.

Sisterhood officers to be
seated will include Mrs.
Leonard (Frelda) Posnock
as executive and education
vice president, Mrs. Her-
bert (Rosalie) Edelman as
membership vice president

Max Schloff, for two-year
t e r m s Howard Burakof
Herbert' Dube and Alan
Gorelick and for one-year
terms Saul Berman, Nathan
Merlliimd Lawrence Fried-
man.

ft?

Nearly a dozen young
people of Trinity United
Methtfdist Church in Rah-
way will benefit from the
interest of Methodist wo-
men, and the ladles' suc-
cessful .fair-last fall, when
they receive scholarships
to help them attend a camp

-or-conferenco-this summer-
at Methodist Camp Alders-
gate in Sussex County.

During morning worship
on Sunday, June 22, in the
sanctuary at East Milton
Avenue and Main Street,
checks will be presented
"in recognition of faith-
fulness to.Trinity Church

and p r o m i s e of future
contribution toward the life
of the church."

The women are giving
a total of $200. The re-
mainder will be provided
by-the- families or "cam-
perships" from the "Con-
ference Total Mission Cru-

-sade'—campaign;
Attending camps and con-

ferences this summer will
be, first fifth, to sixth grade

f • • /

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

camp, Billy Artley and sen-
ior high school conference
Barbara Habbart, Jenifer
Leonard, Michele Panila
and Karen Theiss.

Attending later will be,
junior high school camp
no. I, Arline Eastman, Judy
Habbart, "April Tlocken-
berry, Cathy Oathout, Su-.
sanne P r c t e and L o r i

Reverend Koo Yong Na,
pastor of First United
i V h r t Hiiir^h of Rah-
way, was ordained a dea-
con during a norther New
Jersey annual Methodist
conference ^m June 4 at
Chatham United Methodist
Church.

Reverend Naf'seven
others becoming—deacons
plus six ministers receiv-
ing elders' orders were
ordained by bishop Prince
A T l H i j F & l d

Sheri Kohen was in-
stalled as president and
Lee Opperman as executive
vice president of United
Synagogue Youth of Clark
in ceremonies held June 6.

Also installed were vice
presidents Barbara Weiss
and Karen Strauss for pro-
graming, Shari. Lubin for
snclpl nrrinna anil Rnnnlp

Tile summer worship
schedule will begin Sunday
with a service at 9:30 a.m.
R e v e r e n d Robert L.

"Seaman will be the guest"
p r e a c h e r as reverend
Robert C. Powley, pastor,
attends_the annual meeting
of the northeasTsynod.

Child care will be avail-
able at 9:30 a.m.

Members of the Alcohol-
Ics"Anohymous group wIH"
meet at 8 p.m. on Satur-
day.

On Monday the nominat-
ing committee will convene
at 7:30 p.m. In the church

"library. " :"'"'
Abagail circle members

will gather on Tuesday at
8" p.m." with hostess Mrs.
Eric Symborski.

PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS

Rahway

Reverend Lloyd Mosley,
ill" b i h

Sunday school children
will participate with reci-
tations and songs in the
main Sunday wo'rship

~servlc<rat 10:3(Ta;nT:
Sunday school at 9:15

will mark the close of the
school year. Classes will_

"resume on'tJie-secoSeTSiuP"
day of September.

Beginning Sunday, June
29, the summer schedule
will go ~tirtu~cffcct with the
main worship service at
9:15 a.m.
. . Sunday afternoon senior
youth group members will
welcome die new confirm-
ands with a cookout and
play day at Watchung Res-
ervation.

A public Lutheran hour
rally with a guest speaker
from the International
Lutheran Hour" bringing
the message will be held
at the Princeton Univer-
sity chapel beginning at 4
p.m. Sunday.

Junior Youth Fellowship
counselor Denis Schur-
mann and Methodist youth
fellowship member Russell

-_Q-ath-O-u-t-. .will—attend—a—
"leadership event" at Al-
dersgate from Thursday,
June 26, to Saturday, June

-28,' — —
"Attending the e a s t e r n

ecumenical conference on
Christian world mission at
S i l v e r Bay, N.Y., from

-Monday—Jumr2S-rcrPrida}r-
June 27, will be Mrs. Wal-
ter Reul for United Metho-
dist Women and Mrs. Har-
old L. Jones for the mis-
sions commission.

- Reverend Paul N. Jewett,
promotion officer for the
missions conferenoe and
Trinity Church pastor, will
attend as a delegate with
Mrs. Jewett.

Presentation of the hon-
ors at the Sunday service

• will be proceeded by the
installation of officers for
the women's group.

"V-

Gpd.can̂ And He. does
y j y

C. Wicke before an audi-
ence of several hundred.

The city pastor is work-
ing on his doctorate degree
in-th oology atDrew Univer-
sity in Madison. Pastor of
the city congregation for a
year, his elders ordination
is expected"to "follow in two
or three years.

Miss Natale sings

<5v<5ry d a y .
At our Wednesday testi-

mony meetings, you can
hear people tell how God
has healed them of many
kincHfof sickness, of severe
financial problems, and
of troubled personal
relationships.

Won't you como . . . this
Wednesday? The Christian
Scientists in your neighbor-
hood welcome you.

Miss Louise NataTe, a
Rahway soprano and the or-
ganist and choir director
of the Riverside Church In
New York City, gave a
public recital on June 15
in the Scotch Plains chapel
of the Church of Jesus
Christ of the Latter-Day
Saints.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
TESTIMONY MEETINGS

830 JEFFERSON AVE."

RAHWAY, N. J.

Kohen for fundraising plus ~
J f f O

" p a s t o r , will" bring the
messages during Sunday
services at 11 a.m. and 7
p.m.

Church members will
meet for Sunday study at
9:45 a.m. Classes will be
provided for all ages.

Bible study and prayer
session will be conducted
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Mb f h h

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

"How to Become Rich-
in Christ" will be the title
of reverend Lee R. Bund-
gus' sermon for the Sunday
worship service at 10 a.m.
Afterward there will be a
healing service in the sanc-
tuary beginning at 11 a.m.

Vacation Bible s choo l
will be held from August
4 through 15 from 9:30 to
11:30 a.-m. for boys and

l £ 3

nOpperman ar
treasurer, Ellen Dicker as
secretary and Honi'Kawut
as recording secretary.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

.-Members _of the youth
-Bible study:y g
group will meet in the
church's fellowship hall on
Wednesday at 7;30"p.m.

To hear the dial-a-
p r a y e r " ministry tele-
phone 3S2-S446.

OpposllsAmcilcanUjIonHlll
Parting In Rear

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

381-2150

83 WESTflELD AVENUE
—CUBK.-I+. 1. O7066

Good Feed Tor Good Healtfi
Open 11 JO A.U. lo 10 P.M.

place to start a diet 1

g
' thrniigh

trations will be received
_ln .the church office until

Three-year-old classes
will be" open to uuceola

• families only.-Registratioir
fee will be $2 a child wiffi
a maximum of $3 regard-
less of how many children
in the f ami ly are regis-'
tered.

Yvonne Linda Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Clark of 15 State
Street, Clark, was baptized
by the pafitor during th^

. Jme..8JWtteWpflervJc.ejriflL,
reverend Anthony-J, God-
lewski, Osceola's organist •
and choir director, assist-
ing. . . .

Mrs." Horatio Jones of"

f
I

CallcoUect:(201)757-7677
Bring In this ad and save TJJO

mea registering a re-registering.Expires July 5,1975

I'M GLAD I CKANGtLD TO...

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

•.whQ._wafl_xefijel.Ved.
.membership on-Juno2, was
^JtlrtCOflWit

FOR FRIENM V RFI IABLE SERVICE

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
-with-gifts,- greetings and-useful -informa-
tion.

the June .15 worship "ser-"';

v i c e . - ••.

453 St. George Ave., Rahway
(Near Cor. Inman A»o.) lar-Llquort

296 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
(Comer o5 Pro«p«tt St.)

Here's The fe/w/TOAST!

CASE OF 12
OF ONE TYPE

• EXCIUHVE WITH WITTYS IN NEWJESSEY

Open Daily!AM. Til 10 P.M.

Wedding Announcements

"" Birth Aiinonn cements

Wedding Invitatioins

Reception Cards

Reception Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

Other Occasional Printing-

RAHWSir

1470 Broad S t r e e t . . .
TOfiway1, N- .J : 07005 v "



- MR. and MRS.-DONALD J. FRIGA
--(Sheis-tne-iormer Miss-Helen A.-Kreudl)

Miss Helen A. Kreudl

Mr. and Mrs. Louis
_Truppa of 1691 Winfleld

Street, Rahway, celebrated
diolr 50th wedding anniver-
sary on June 8, with a re -
newal of their marriage
VOWR1 at St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church of Rahway.

' Reverend Harold T. Her-
manns officated.

A surprise reception fol-
lowed at the Kingston
Restaurant in Union. The
80 guests in attendance
came from Florida, Long
Island, Staten Island,
Brooklyn, Long Branch,
Newark, Saddle Brook,
Elizabeth, Clark, Iselin,
Glen Rock,. Scotch Plain3
and Rahway.

Hosts - and hostesses
were their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank DIPaolo of
New York City, doctor and
Mrs. Arthur Cunicella of
Scotch Plains, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Truppa of
Iselin and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Truppa, Mr. and „„„„

; M r s ; Joseph__5ykq.andMr,
and M'rsTEugerieTfuppa, ,.'~"

~all~~thr~eer~ couples""" from "
Rahway,

Before their redremenr

CELEBRATE 50TH MARK ..'. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Truppa of 1691 Winfield Street, Rahway, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary on June 8 with a renewal
of their marriage vows. Their children held a surprise
reception in their honor.

wedsVonakcTfnga
the celebrants _were_in,. .. . ._v_r
IWElireay iri~Rahway for 5u - A Lotsr~joliiL'' uu
years. They thea became .Pt... 543,485,20,

. ul

Miss Helen Anna Kreudl
of Fords was wed to Donald
John Friga of Rahway in a
double-ring ceremonyper-
formed at Our Redeemer

-Lutheran-Church-of-Fords-
on Saturday, May 10, at
5 p.m. by reverend Rich-
ard Izzard, pastor.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. August Kreudl of
127 Grant Avenue, Fords,
and the late Mr. Kreudl.
The grcam is the son of
Mr. ancl Mrs. John Friga
of 1075~"Mayfafr ""Drive,"

Rahway.
A reception followed at

the Polish National Home
in Linden.

Miss Margaret Petrick
-of -Perth- Ambo.y,-cousin-of

the bride, served as maid
of honor. B r i d e s m a i d s
were Miss Jane Wlsniew-
sld of South Amboy and
Mrs. Roger (El izabeth)
Rezes of Fords, both cou-
sins of the bride.

Miss Elizabeth Rezes
and lier b r o t h e r John
Rezes, "botil "cousins of tlie
bride, served as flower girl
and rlngbearer respect-
ively,

—The- bride's-gav/n,. made
of-v,-hite organza with while
floral applique, was de-

Miss Jodie L Kubu

sets December wedding to esJ

Miss Patricia Ann Tornambe

Miss Patricia Tornambe
fat

including loss of $266.26 leaving .a
proprietors'of an ocean- equity In their house, was. Joint net income before
troTrt'"luHctreoTieTTe~mXong~r*vealed—by—aasemblywo-—taxes~of-$39j639i?i-and-a—
Branch. The couple have 18 -man Mrs, James (Betty) taxable incomeof $23,626.-
" - • " ' Wilson of the 22nd district ' "grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
E. Kubu of 360 East Vir-
ginia Avenue, Manasquan,
former Rahway residents,
announced the engagement
of their_ daughter. Mis s
Jodie L. Kubu, to Michael
G. Luciano, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rocco M. Luci-
ano of 359 Euclid Avenue,

-Mnnnsquan
_A December 27 wedding

was announced. The future

Manasquan police depart-
ment attended Brookdalc
Community College in Lin-
croft,

The engagement announ-
cer!..n was made at a Ann. Tornarnbe^ to ...Peter Incorporated of Summit .
garden party held at tiie " " " ™*
home of die future bride's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Tornambe of 23A Ross
Street, Clark, announced
the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Patricia

_C.._ Uupratr:son of. Mrs.
Joseph Rossi and Roland
Duprat of Garwood.

Miss T o r n a m b e was
graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark. She is

• employed by "Chubb andSon

applique
-signed—a nd-ma'de-by—her—newlyweds—r-e-s-i-d-e—w-itlv-
neighbor. It was an A-line their parents,
dress with long sleeves The future b r i d e was
and a detached train. graduated from R a li w a y

L.amelot- High School and "die Uni-

Ti/f
1 Vl

to wed graduate student

"The prospective bride-"
groom was graduated from
Cranford High School and
Union County Technica l

...Insiitiu:e_in..Scotch._Plflins..
He is employed as an elec-
tronic t echn ic ian with

-Rockwell—Intemational-in
Scotch Plains.

The wedding will be held
October 5. . . . . • -

Courses ranging
from -pre-school'Tralnlng
to college preparation will
be offered in the summer
enrichment program for

and her husband.
Their disclosure, state-

ment showed a joint tax-
able income of $23,626.52
last year on which they
paid $7,672.52 in income
and social security taxes.

The Democratic candid-
ate for reelection in No-
vember said her state-
ment, which shows income,
assets, liabilities "and- net
worth, is more detailed
than would be required
under assembly bill no.
2282, the financial dis-
closure measure she has

52.
In l i s t i n g her assets

assemblywoman Mrs. Wil-
son disclosed holdings of
$750 in three mutual funds,
the N4~cholas Fund, die
Guardian Fund and die En-
ergy Fund and $12,735.20
in bonds of Ashland Oil,
Wyly Corporation.Seatrain,
MGIC Incorporated, Gen-
eral American Trans, Mo-
hawk, American Medicorp,
ARA. Seryices^ChaseAlan.-
hattan Bank, H e r c u l e s
Heublein , Jim Walker/
United A i r c r a f t , U. S.
Home, W. "

Mrs. William 0. Rhoads,
president of the Rahway
Vi'osan's Club, and Mrs.
George McClin tock,
trustee, were guests at the
$5ih .inriversary of the Re-
search "Club of Elizabeth,
t-jld in tie fellowship hall

byterIan~Cnurch inEIiza-
fceth.

The club, organized in
1590, is a charter member
of the New Jersey Federa-
tion of Women s Clubs.

. Winfield Bonyne, Jr.,
federation president, ex-

.^."""tended" greetings" "and "the
\aKean College Players of

'Vnion.. presented "Voices
oSthe Revolution."

Tiie gro'iipybrganlzed by
j u v.uincu wliu mcL i.u iLudy-
masterpieces of literature
and art, was called "Over
the Tea Cups" after a book
by Oliver Wendell Holmes,
The name was changed on
April 5," 1905.

^he wore a
style hat. Her flowers were
in a colonial style and con-
sisted of white and pink
roses and white carnations.

The.attendants wore
pink, floral-print dresses
with wide-brimmed hats.

The best man was Allan
Jones of Rahway, friend of

versity of Kentucky in
Lexington, Ky. She is em-.
ployed as a physical edu-
cation teacher at Antrim
Elementary School in Point
Pleasant Beach.
.The future groom was

graduated from Manasquan
•High School in Manasquan.
The patrolman with thethe groom. Ushers were

—Philip -Kurtz- of South-Am :
- boy ̂ and Roger Rezes of M f c C o n i e 1 t e I e c t e t ,

The bride was graduated Mis$- Lynn Cornett, the
from John F. Kennedy daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

-Higli-SchoaLiij-4seliJW-She—A,—Glenn—Cornea—of—56-
is employed as a secretary Ross Street, Clark, was
and clerk by Merck and
Company, Incorporated of
Rahway.

The groom was gradu-
ated from Rahway High
School and SigmaJ3usiness
College. He is employed

elected to die intercol-
legiate athleacs.committec--
of Susquehanna University
in Selingsgrove, Pa.

Miss Irene A. Stoppiello
of Fords and J. Daniel
Babish of-Rahway announ-
ced their engagement and
plans for a July wedding
next year.

The future bride is tile
daughter of Mrs. Dorothy
Stoppiello of 13 Wisteria
Drive, Fords, and Neil
Stoppiello of 353 Seminar}'
Averfue, Rahway. TTTcT
groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Babish
of 166 Stanton Street, Rah-
way.

Miss SioppiuflT] was
graduated .from John F.
Kennedy Memorial High
School in Isolinin 1969.-She
received her bachelor of
arts degreein elementary
education from Kean Col-

gree in andiropology and
bachelor of science degree
in zoology from Pennsyl-
vania State University in
University Park, Pa., in
1 9 7 3 . - - • - • • ; • •

He is a graduate student
in public health at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee in
Knoxville, Tenn.

E igh t Clark and four
Rahway s t u d e n t s were
among 116 pupils at Union

1 ecnnicalTnstitute"
Center in
elected to

County
and Vocational

r - ! C. 1 r~ r- SC0tCh Plains
Captain Stanley G Gene-._..^ p r e s i d e n t . s U s t

ga, son of Mr. and Mrs. l
Andrew J. Genega of Rah- ^
way, was promoted to the

. _ . . . . . - , , . R. Grace and
p and school-age___sponsored. RamadaJuins_.as__well_a£
children at Rahway Junior The a s s e m b l y woman cash savings of $1,000.
High School. listed gross income from In addition she listed

Other--courses- wil l -be-s a-l-arlcs frum Western -thc-lr-homc-ar^-Hampton—
judo, tap dancing and ballet, Electric Company, 195 Drive, Berkeley Heights,
acrobatics, t e n n i s and Broadway, New York City, valued at $70,000.
driver education. In addl- Union County Regional High- -Assemblywoman •- M r s . -----
tlon font weeks of renreaial S~ehooT"DIsTrict no. 1, ana—Wilson listed liabilities ol
reading and mathematics the state totalling $39,649.- a $31,000 mortgage on the
will be offered at Roosevelt 95. home and personal loans
School, 811 St. George Ave- She . also listed income-'of $10,000 leaving a joint
nue. from interest and dividends net wordi of $43,485.20.

All- c l a s s e s will be
offered from Monday, June
30, to Friday, July 11, ex- -
cept for the remedial pro-
gram which will be held
from June 30 to Friday,

_July-25r
In-person registration

will be held at the junior
high school on Tuesday,
June 24, from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. Mail rpgistrnrinn will
close tomorrow.

For further information
telephone Edward Hirsch-
mann at 388-8500.

K students
m u s t reC0|ve

b
a g r a d e po in t

by Merck as a data pro-
cessing-technician.

After a wedding trip up
the eastern seaboard to

"Maine,"the coup le will
assume ld
Fords.

lege of New Jersey in Union -~rank..ofmajor.in.the.United -average of 3.5 or better
in1973 States army-corps of-cn---ml> xrn-^"55iT,ro-j—

A Tansformer failure a t .
11 p.m. on June 10 left a
sLx-block area be tween
Westfield Avenue and

res lde ' nce in. Madison Hill Road in Clark
will

. She is employed as a
teacher "in Clara Barton
School in Edison.

Mr. Babish was gradu-
ated from Railway High
SchoeWfi-WvO. He-receiv-.
ed his bachelor of arts.de-

gineers. Amo^g the Clarkites
Major Ccnega i s - the W € r e M i ° s D o n n a S b a r r o

assistant to the chief o f - o f 8 2 J o n n . street. Miss
the planning division of the S u s a n j ^ ^ ^ o f 6 P r e s .
Baltimore district of the cott turn, Gregory J. Blek-

£ O J * i > —; , . , , , .—;—sha-of-44-€oldevin-Rea<i-
A graduate of die United

States Military Academy
at West Poinr. N.Y.. mninr

Members of the l t a l l an Center in Holmdel on June
American Club Ladies' 21 have been sold. Auxili-
Auxittary- of" Rahway cele^—ary-Trrembcr-Miss-Bcrn
brated their annual birth- Sica will represent die club
day party widi a buffet
dinner and a.fashion show.

The committee consisted
of chairwoman Mrs. James
C h e r e g o , Mrs. Fred A.
Stinner, Mrs. Richard Wie-

._ger:s,_.M_rsJ_Thom a s_C_u s-_

Genega served in Hawaii
and" Germany and had two
tours of duty in Vietnam.

-The registered engineer is
an Olmsted scholar of die
University of Bonn lirWest
Germany.

He is married to the for-
mer Miss Barbara Ann
Daly, of Little Falls, The
couple have two children.

and Miss Susan Bishop of
103 Sunrise Drive.

A+S-O-M4SS Karen L.
Jones of 53 Ridge Road,
Miss Joan Lubin of 78 Rut-
gers Road, Miss Nancy
Wilk of 20 Ross Street and

^Richard _M. Scull of 299
Oak Ridge Road.

The city pupils we re
Miss Deborah Aquino of
2339 Knapp Drive, Miss
Carol M a r i e Horling of
1854 Church Street, Miss
Patricia McCrohan of 920
Trussler Place and Miss
Viola S a r a n c h a k of 298
Madison Avenue.

Offer free films
"Films for '75," a free

Rahway Public Library
program held on alternate
Wednesdays, will feature
"Fossil Story," a movie
on the development of oil,
and "The Unchained God-
dess," a story of weather,

Wednesday, June 25, at
and 7:30 p.m. in the

lec-ting room.

32,000 PEOPLE
READ OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVERYWEEK '

mano, Mrs. Frank Sabo,
Mrs. Jack Hudak, Mrs.
Keith S t i nge r and Mrs.
Frank Lyons. i."..' .
. Installed as a new mem-

_bcr.-was. -i,
(Janice) Schooley.

Mrs. Anthony Abate, so-

as hostess at the festival.
-A^commit tee.was.ap-

pointed to work with die
men's club in the planning •
of the citywide bicentennial
ball to be held next year.

President Mrs. Martin
Sica, first vice president
Mrs. Philip-Landow, Mrs.
Abate, Mrs. Salvatore Fin-
elli, Mrst-Stinger andMr.s.
John Spugani will repre-

h i H

Limited time only . . . 3,b00 S&H Green Stamps
free . . . when you buy 15 square'yards or more

of any Armstrong Solarian* or Sundial" floor
between May 5 and June 14, 1975. They're (he

sunny floors that shine, without waxing or buffing,
_; !-arJpno,ei_th.an-Ordinary vinyl-floors

MARTIN
*FURNITilllI

Opon Dally 10fo 9
Saturday 'til 6 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1525 IRVING STREET AT OM, RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

J. Rinaldo of the 12th dis-
trict reported he received
more than 50 applications
from Union County students
seeking admission to mili-
tary academies next year.

The lawmaker for Rah-
way and Clark said he would
accept applications through
October 31 for the class
entering in July of next
year but he urged appli-
cnts to apply early.

Thel2th district is eligi-
ble " for" congresslonally"
nominated appointments to
West Point plus the air
force and merchant marine ,
academies. There are no
•vacancies—at the naval-

a social will be held at the
c lubhouse on Saturday,
June 28. Admission will be
free for members and their
g u e s t s . A "Miss Italy"
beauty "contest .w'HTBc con-
ducted.

It was said all available
tickets to the Italian festi-
val at the Garden State Arts

pressure on

fr,yTipyt yp.Tr;
The Republican repre-

sentative said those inter-
ested in e n t e r i n g the
academics should write to
him at 314 Cannon house
office building, Washing-
ton, D.C., 20515,

Miss Nevins named
Miss Patricia L. Nevins

of 288 Valley Road, Clark,
was named an area support
- supervisor-.ar_ Exxon-Re-
s e a r c h and Engineering

Exxon Engineering Center
in Florham Park.

tlollege^ioiior—
Frank D, Hnat, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Hnat of Clark, was the
recipient of the Cecil B.
deMille award at the 1975
reserved officers training
corps award ceremony
held at Widenar College in
Chester, Pa.

The" medallion is "given
to the student who best'
exemplifies the American
ideal of individual freedom
and the;rlghtsjof "man... '!'.'"."

Mr, Hnat la presently .a _
sophomore .majoring in-

President Edward T.
Magee of die Federation of
New Jersey Taxpayers said
that despite judicial find-
ings it is not true more

"moneywlll raise the quality
of education in die state's
public school system.

President Magee said,
"The split court decision

-last-month-dirccted-the re-

aid has put new pressure
on the legislature to pass
governor Brendan T.
Byrne's Income tax."

"Nevertheless we advise,
the people to continue their
resistance to the governor,
the court and the tax lobby
and to continue telling their
state senators and dielr
_asscmblymen. .Jn_..no_ un-
certain terms diat dieyare
still unalterably opposed to
a state Income tax," he
continued. •

Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES

211 - 215 South Avenue, East
Cranford,-New Jersey 0701 &

suspend meeirs
Meetings of Clark

Senior Citizens Club mem-
b e r s will r e sume
Wednesday, September 3,
a r t 23c r the." Vp
exans of Foreign Wars-Hall-
on Broadway in Clark.

1 The last group business
[meeting of the season was
[held June 4 and the Ust
5 J i i i
Club' m e m b e r s made
[Fathers?-Day gifts and dis-
tributed them at Runnells
Hospital In B e r k e l e y
^Heights on JunetS.
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Commencement exercises for the senior claSs of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark.wilj
be held Monday, June 23, at 7 p.m. A list of class
members follows. . •.'.•'• »

Steven M. Adamski, Sharon Leslie AJlen, William
Steven Altman, Loraine Forbce Amade'o, Christine
Ann Ambrose, /Man Amster, Susan1 Elizabeth Anthony,
Alexander Antonelli, Leslie Ann .Arbelcel,\Haxold F.
Arciniaco, Cyntliia Sue Argenziano, Judith.Ann Artz,
Donna Lee Arvanltes, /Man Louis Augulis, Robert Jon
Axelson, Elizabeth Ann Bach, Catherine jane 'Bailey,
Raymond John Bailey, James Joseph Barbarich, Susan
Jean Bartolett, Brian George Bass, Susan Anno Baszak,
Charles Andrew Beam, Douglas Leonard JJeck,": Monica
Martlia Beck, Yolanda Margarita Bellittl, Davi*B. Berg
and Paul Sanford Bernstein.- ,\".•>

Also Charles F. Bertsch, 3rd , Corinne<"M'ary Bc-
shella, Karen Marie Besosa, Patricia Lymi.BIschoff,
Linda Ann Blahut, Matthew Blej^as, Sptte, .Btua.l,.
Marianne Joyce Bobbie, Tracey Ann Bobkier.'.D'avid.H.'
Borenstein, Nancy Ellen Bostock, Jerry Wayno'Bradley,'
Carol Brennari, Patricia Brescher, Doreen Ann Bres-
cia, Nancy Ann Brodln, Warren William drown; Jean
Bruno, Gregory Allen Buccarelli, Michael' Timothy
Budrock, Kathleen Joyce Bukowiec, Margaret Ann
Buoni, Hal G. Byer, Jo Mindy Cantor, Uouis Capoiraso,
Marianne Veronica Carhart, Donna Alexis .Carney,
Deborah Ann Carr and Joseph Diomar Carvaleo.

_.....Also-Mark Casey, C, Wyllys-Cass.^lth , Rosario-A-.
. Castro,-. Catherine M. Catalano, - Scott Jay Chaniny
Heidi E. Jacobsen Churcn7_Carolyn Margaret Cifelli,-
Frank John_Cirnato, Jr..'Grcgor¥_Mlchael 'Clemenko,
Rnrh.irn .Tr-nn C d l E i i f e C U B G l f

Falco, Jr., Gary Richard De Geso and Peter John
' Deladvltch.

Also Donald Andrew Dcnnison, Constantina M. Den-
tico, Gloria Dezic, Jane Susan Dickey, Mark Dl Lollo,
Rachel Rose Donahue, Raymond Gary Donahue, Toni
Ann Dorlo, David H. Einhorn, Candy Susanne Elms,
Donald G. Eiigwall, Sheryl Lynn Epstein, Eric Scott
Erhard, Gary Robert Fakde; Carol Ann Fakla, Mark
Stephen Fallon, Susan Elizabeth Fanelli, MichaelvPat-
rick Farmar, Roxanne Fcola, Stephen Paul Ferrara,
Donna Marie Ferris, Robin Ann Ficke, Charles 0.
Flfield, Robert Foerst, Anthony C. Foglia, Jerry
Peter Fontenelli, Donald F. Frederick, Gail Ann French
and'Lisa Robyn Friedman.

Also Sandor Friedman, Suzanne Fulop, Samuel Alan
Furiness, Anthony James Gaetano, Jr., Janice Louise
Gale, Arihur M. Gallagher, George Gregg Geiger,

Craig A. Geldhauser, Randy Joel Gelfand, James John
.Genakos, Kenneth D. George, Sandra jGene Gerold,
'Samuel Joseph Gianti, Jr., Jack A. Gigantino, Jr.,

Sheryl Annette Gill, Robert James Gillespie, Janet
Ann Gleason, Andrea Godek, William Warren Godfrey,
Alan Fred Gold, Karen Lynn Gordon, Elisa Grande,
Beryl Green, Barbara Susan Greenberg,-Jeffrey—A—
Greenberg, Frederick Louis Grie.s, Ruth Ann Grondin
and Robert Andrew GrygieL

Also John Gugliotta, Jr., Neil Thomas Hadden, Ran-
_dalL-A^Jialsci^—Kenneth—rv-H«Hni-nr Kw?n sngaiP

ellLunmngnam, Karen Jean Uutiriello,Michael JohnCuzzo,
"John"MrCyran, FrederickCzarnecki, PaulBavid-Dariga,-
Maric D'Arpa, Carol Lynn Dpyern, Amy

Ellen Hoffman, Susan Gail Hoffman, Gale Lynn Marie
Hofschnelder,. Linda Mary Hoogsteden,LaurieS.Hoyer,
Diane Frances Hyduke, Lorraine Jakubowski, Lawrence
E. Janc't and Dolores Suzanne Jeney.

Also Eileen Johnson, Douglas Arthur Kage, Robert
Thomas Karamus, Brenda Lea Kassel, Kim Elena
Kassel, Lori Ann Kaufman, Paul Edward Kelleman,
Janice Keller, Glenn George Kellis, Brian Kelly, Pa-
tricia Arlene Kelly, William Paul Kennedy, Ritamarie
Keman, Gail Carol Ketting, Lawrence M. Kiel, Brian
Peter Killian, Robert Kenneth Kimm, Kevin Klehm,
Christine Marie Klemens, Donna Marie Kobin, Peter
Ian K(5pecky, Marc Steven Koplin, Kristine Mary
KosensW, John Joseph Kosiarski, Paul Joseph Kosinski,
Mark Steven Kovar, Edward Paul Koza, Jr., Thomas
William Kraus, Barbara Theresa Krause and Ann
Michelle Krawec. ' :

Also Leslie Ann Krokbel, Alan Buck Krov, Christine
M. Krupowies, Linda J. Kucharski, Gerard Kucnze,
Andrew W. Kuhn, Carol Ann Kuhn, Edward J. Kuspiel,
Jr., Karen Elizabeth Kutyla, Ernest Edward Lacko,
Jr., Karen A. Lanierl, Philip Edward Laskowski,
Karen Lavroff, Michael Lawrence, Susan Lawrence,
Nancy Elizabeth LeDuc, Donna Elizabeth Leess, Theo-
dore 0. Leissing, Jr., Nanetta Anne-Leo, Rhonda Ellen
Leipzig, Susan Gayle Levine, Kathleen Elizabeth Lewis,
Cynthia A. Likins, Anne-Marie J. Linzer, Elyse Shari
Litt, Joseph E. Lorenzo, Jr., Julia Ann Lubars, Mich-
a d Lynch and Debra A. Lystash.
—Also Mary~Louise~Madden~Karen~Dlane Makers,
John Joseph Magtar, Marianne Mahoney, Linda Lee

JBlchnrd M. Mair^Robin Mclanie Manasse, Donna
antfe, Matthew Marcinak,

Richard D. Markiewicz. Joel Marrln," John Marrln,

Verrastro, Gordon Thomas Viggiano, Francis Villano,
Lisa M. Vislocky, David Edward Walck, Edward T.
Walsh, 3rd , Douglas Michael V/apner, Ann Shelly Wein-
Bhanker, Perry Jay Weinstock, Lee Michael Wenner,
Joy Allison Wenrich, Clyde Wesner, Peter C. Westcr-
lund, Jo^Ann White, Janice Ann Wilday and Stephen W.
Witkowski.

Also Debra Claire Witscher, Denlce Wojtowlcz, Kim
Diane Wray, Chi Mei Wu, James W. Wysocki, James Jay
Yacabonis, Michelc Yack, Debbie Yeats, Anna Elizabeth
Yersevich, John C. Young, Richard D. Yuengel, Debra
Karen Yurick, Gary John Yurick, Sharon Ann Zcbro,
Deborah Lynn Zimmerman and Murray Zisholz.

Two students each from
Arthur L.Johnson Regional
and Rahway High Schools
attended a three-day pro-
gram on junior science and
humanities from June 5-7
at F a i r l e i g h Dickinson

•University at the Florhanv
and Madison campus.

The Clark students were
Brett Obcrman and Daniel
Burkoff. The city pupils
were Kurt Rasmussen and
Robert Vogel.

Ann Hansen, Richard S, Hasr.Icr, LyndaSusanHasdnir
Dauu IlaUi MaiUn llcTlit Hb J h H b i RM_aric D^rjTaJ_C_arn-l..Ijnn Dpyern, Amy AnnpHnvlrtenr^

DavfcTDawson, Mary Anne 'Decker, Ralph Philip De-

, , I r , LynaSusanHasdnirs,
Dauu Ila.Ui, MaiUn llcTlit, Hubert John Herbig Ran-

-dali-tteTrng7-^llcnn-HerslTriTaTr^7TT6cTcrnan, SuFaT""
Hock, Sheryl Ann iloehn, Denise Anne Hoer, Judith

"Thomas MassareUi, Lorraine Mastrianni, Susan A.
Matoyal:, Robert Joceph M " - - • -

Poetry contest . awards
for local participants in the
n a t i o n a l poetry contest
_sponsoreOiy__ tiie~C atHbHc
DauglHers"of America were
presented by members of

-Court—¥ictor-y—nor-449-of-
Rahway on.May 27... -

—Carol—N-e-w-m-a-n—took™
first-place and Stacy Stor-

City officials will pro- •
vide supervision for sum-
mer-activities at the Squire
Island and Madison Avenue
playground in Rahway, ac-.
cording to a spokesman for
the UnionCountyparkcom-

- mission.

Supervision will be sup-
-.plied_bycommission of fici-—

als only at Unami Park in
Garwood, Kawameeh Park

Jn... .Union.- and -Warinanco--
-Parfc—playground—nor-lrin—
Elizabeth and no. 2 in Ro-
selle, even though the city
park and nine others are
under commission juris-
diction.

In other coun ty park
news an expanded mobile1

museum service from-the
Trailside nature and sci-
ence center in the Watchung

-Reservation—was—arm oun-"
ced. ~

Equipment in the van
provides background mat-
erial for programs in bot-

any.^zoology, geology,
astronomy rand spaces sci-
ence,."" Scheduling mnst be
a r w n g e d through the
TrainSide "office 'by, tele-
phoning 232-5930:, '.

P£o.granis will he. given
by -representatives^ of the
Trajlsfde s t a f f.~ Priority
will be'given.to'those who
xerR6rG<amcu$)i$5bT

c o n c e r t on Wednesday,
July 9. Corporal Kawal-

~ski s Brass" Band will per-
form on Wednesday, July
16. The Wednesday, July
23, feature will be the Jolly

.Rich Orchestra featuring
polka" music.

On four nights members
— . j ! •» , .„„ "oniie New jefse~y~Sh5kes~-

of visiting the re^dryatiori. peare Festival o"f Wood-
. The opening program of bridge will present their

mer. aTis festival will be
the "fcisji show of Paddy
'Noonan on .Wednesday, July
2. La6t year it attracted
the largest crowd of the
season, about 2,500 spec-
tators.-. ' . . . . . . .

All fes-fival programs
will be provided for the
public free of charge .and
\vill begin' at 8:30 p.m. All

-vrtll-be-tn- EchortaffeTark"
in Westfield and Mountain-
side. - ,4

The Union County Sym-
phony Orchestra "will be, in

lines of Rahway will per-
form in a concert on Wed-

nesday," A u g u s t~ 20. The
concluding program will be
a return of Smokey Warren
on Wednesday, August 27.
- The county amateur soft-

Jjairasspclntlon fast-pitch
championships wi l l be
played on the Warinanco
Park diamonds in Eliza-
beth and Roselle on Satur-
lday_. and. Sunday, July. 5 .and

— C a r o l J o y - W a y j - y i
Michael McGovern, Ann Elizabeth McNulty, Richard G.
Mellert, William J. Mellott, William Victor Metz,
Judithann Miele, Wayne H. Miller and Martin C. Milus.

Also Angela Mirizio, Maria Mirizio, Mary Teresa
Monaco,' Daniel Monek, Charles* F. Morris, Donald
Morris,- Sally Ann Moyle, live Claire Munkel, Henry
Charles Munzing, Mary AnnMurin, ChristineMuringer,
Timothy J. Murphy, Judith Lynne Muskus, Joseph A.
Nalepa,-Barbara Ellen Nanstiel, Arlene Nancy Nasto,
Beverly" Diane Needle, Donna Marie Nelson, Ronald
Raymond Ruscher Neugold, Wendy Newman, Kathleen
Ann Nolan, Donna Marie Nordstrom, Michael E.Novak,
Frank Anthony N'ucera, Eileen M arie Oates, Donna Marie
O'Hare, Terry Lee O'Neill, DavidOpltz andMark Opitz.

Also Raymond A. Palmer, Carolyn Helen Papp, Rich-
ard Michael Pasqua, DanieL J. Paterson, Christopher
Michael Payne, Penny Iris Pearl, Philip M. Pearl,
Linda G. Peason, Debra Ann Peterson,Michael L. Peter-
sen, Karen Phillips, Judith Pinkham, Joseph Preziosi,
Jr., Gail M. Procek, Martin G. Prohammer, Sherri
Ellen Pyonin, James Quartararo,'Penny Quirion, Keith
B. Raskin, Jess Marshall Ravich, Albert Rawdow,
Kenneth Charles Rea, Jeanne Patrice Reber, Deborah

-Ann~R edf ern;"M ark—ATGege"cT7TJennirTImoth">rReTJIy7"
Mark Steven Reiner, Robert C. Reitemeyer and Kevin
Christopher Reynolds..

_]k second-place in division"
nd7~l for grades nos. 4-6.
Doth are six.th-grade stu-
dents at St. Mary's School
of Rahway.

Schoolmate Stephen Pet-
er of the fifth-grade won
third-place.

First-place in division
no. 2 for grades nos. 7-9
went to Tracy Meagher.
Second- and third-place
went to Lori Richardson
and Marie Castagna res- -

"pectively.

All three girls are ninth-
grade students at Mother
Seton Regional High School
in Clark.

A letter and award from
the state regent was pre-
sented to Stacy, a winner at
hc-sute-levelT-Entertain-

ment was provided by Rah-
way recreation department

nesday and'Thursday, July
30 and 31,;and Friday and
Saturday, August 1 and 2,
the play will be "As You
Like It.

The- August 6-program
will consist of the Link
Blakeley Band. On Wed-
nesday, August 13, Harry
H e p'c a t and the Boogie

OogTe Band will revive
the rock-and-roll music of
the 1950s.

Members of the Madison
Hill chapter of Sweet Ade-

Championships will be
decided in class^AA, class
A and class B.

All entries must be sub-
mitted to Leo-Sp i r l t o ,
tournament director, the
recreation department of
the Union County Park
Commission, p.o. box 275,
Elizabeth 07207.
-.Teams must have .their,

rosters in to him .by noon
on Friday, June 27. An
entry fee-of S40 and asso-
ciation registration fee of
$6 must_a.ccQmpany_each
application.

A six-mile ramble in the
South Mountain Reserva-

-tlon. will_be held-by-Union
County Hiking Club mem-
bers and guests on Satur-
day, June 21, beginning at
the Locust Grove area at
KLa.ni

M embers of the Republi-
can Conservative-Actio-n
Club of ynlon_CouniX_yp.ted

-to-rendorse two family-or-
iented bills at their annual
meeting and urged their
prompt enactment into law.

On the federal level sen-
ate bill no. 931, introduced
by senator Strom Thur-
mond of South Carolina,
would. insert a section in
the communications ac t

prohibiting nudity, obs,cen-
.ity-.aiffl explicit sexual ac-

l L

" State senatebill no. 1.472,
introduced by state senator
Joseph A. Maressa of Ber-
lin and-passedbystatesqn-
.ato.rs arid pending in the
assembly, would ban from
sale a gpecificrlist of sex-
ually-oriented materials.
. The giiest speaker at the

review
Rahway policewives held

their last meeting of the
season on June 9 and in-
stalled p re s iden t Mrs.

dent Mrs. Donald Caulfield"-

to the fan$fly_ of ion Edison
patrolman ̂ h&wasshotahd
wounded Ih.thfejln'e'of duty
and, to the famjlj'pfaUnion
Cii patrolniah—h&o—was-

session was JohrrH. Tovey
of Franklin Lakes, assist-
ant dean and associate pro^.
fessor of Delaware L
School in Wilmington.

Dean Tovey declared the
' failufo-of judges to restrict

themselves tothci£\JUj3jcisii"
functions ha&creatcd pVyiW
lems wittRrcdlstriciing,
racial busing and exclusion
of parochial schools from
state aid..

Instead of education law-
yers in radicalism, dean
Tovey said, law school ad-
ministrators should pro-
vide rigid training in con-
stitutional interpretations
of the law, and the function
of the judiciary.

A'fter adopting a revised
constitution, members of
the 14 -'.year - old group
elected S. Dean, president,
retired brigadier general

On Sunday, June 22,
there will be a hiko along
the Appalachian Trail. Hik-
ers will meet at-the Essex
toll barrier on the Garden

at~8:30~a.rri7
or at the Bear Mountain Inn
at 9:45 a.m.

Water Wil-

"AtBTTKirk^Gebrge Richardson, David Carl Ridenour,
Nancy Ridge,"Mark Robel, R. Glenn Rosivack, Joseph
Roszkowski, Sandra Lee Rozdilsky^. Patrick A. Ruby,
Jeffrey Russo, Cynthia L. Rygiel, Arlene Salvatore,
Robert A. Salvesen, Frank R. Sanzone, Lyle Thomas
Sara, Antonia-Sara.clno, Michael Saracino, Elaine Mar-
garet Sbarro, Bennet Robert Scauzzo, Edward F.Schae-
fer, Gary Matthew Schaefer, Robert A. Schardien, Lynn
Schiller, Thomas M, Schneider, Jane Schnitzer, Joan
Schnitzer, Kenneth Steven Schock, Carol Ann Schwartz,
Donna Marie Seng and Janina Aim Serden.

Also Che'ryl AnnJ5evers,_Betsy_GaiIe Shain, Kevin
FrafUTShallt, Peter Francis Sheridan, Pat r ic ia^es t ,
Allan Ira Shur, Chester Sieka, Wayne Todd Sikorsky,
Amy Jo Singer, Joseph Alexander Skimmons, Suzanne
Skryha, John J. Sloyan, 3rd., SharonSmith, James David

! Snarski,_Linda._.Soltis, Joan M. Soriano, Roberta Ann
Sparrow, Marlene F. Spielman, Susan Lee StarosciaJc,
Gerald Nell Stein, Diane Marie Stetson, Carolyn L.ouise
Stevens, Vikki Lynn Stewart, Stanley Stephen Stives,
Deborah Ann Strychowski,_Christopher.J.Styler,Laurie
Anne Suba, Nancy Ann Svlhra and Patricia Ann Switek.

Also Laura Syvertsen, Martha Marie Tapovic, Ellen
Jane Tiller, Leslie Ellen Tokar, Daryl Jean Tokar, Kim
Tola, Judith A. Tornambc, Jeffrey M. Trader, Reglna
Marie Troy, Gary_E._TyrreU.^.Michael_E^yaccaror
tdward JTVeltre, Otto John Vernacchio, Robert Thomas

-wir le rs r
Education chairwoman

Mrs. John Seeberger was
in charge of the program.

Ulrich awarded
Union County freeholder

Walter E. Ulrich of Rah-
way received the bronze
key award from the north
Jersey chapter of-the Na-
tional Council on Alcohol-
ism during an annual meet-
ing held in the Town and
Campus r e s t a u r a n t in
Union.

; Afternoon and Evening

ARTHUR L. JOH" SON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Sponsored by the
Clark P. B. A.

GREATEST

iNSTlTUr/Qv

"wini» tlje fiTm on Sunday,
. June-2Sv;m^Uie Trailside
center, ir-wlll be shown at
2, 3 and 4 p.m.

The Trailside planetar-
ium will feature a program
on objects' in the catalog
of Charles Messier, the
French astronomer, for
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
and again Monday through
Thursday, June 23-26, at
4 p.m. as well as Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. -

FASHION[EYBWEAR ?

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS
Sen/ing The WestfieldArea Over25 Years

233-5512
f Ok RAPID SERVICE ON

WUCIMINTS 4 ftf/M/RS

110-A CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO 6:30 PM

THUR TILL 9 PM

OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
PARKING LOT

and treasurer Mrs. wu-,
liam Crawford.

Also Installed were sec-
retary Mrs. Edward Han-
nan, corresponding secre-
tary Mrs. Joseph Cotig--
nola and t r u s t e e Mrs.
Daniel Stone.

Some of the projects the
women had the past year
for fundraising were a fair,
bowling party, cake sale,
jewelry demonstration and
flea market.

Throughout the year cup-
. m dry.

"policewiyea -also"
formed their. o\ni. .Softball.
team. The fireo game was
playeM June*8^pdnst'Rah^
w ŷ firemen'e wives. The
P'ollcewiv.es.lost 12-0.
Other games.will be held
throughout thp summer.

TJhe policewives club has
been in existence for one
year and thrgj months.

vice p r e s I T y
" scotT'BuMlEnTsecomrvKc"

president and Mrs. George
W. Mann third vice presi-

dent. .
Also elected wereA.

Donald Green as treasurer,
Mrs. Arch Downie corres-
ponding secretary,-Mrs.
John H. Wachter recording
sec re t a ry and Louis B.
Marino trustee.

senior citizens..

A contribution to Debor-
ah Hospital and a coupon

-donation—for Un

l'fo GLAD I CHANGED-TO...

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

disease were nlso given
In addition members-

sponsored aCl t izen ' s
Youth Recreation Commit-
tee g i r l s Softball team.
They also, gave donations

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

i / A N D HIGH QUALITY OIL

As A rn-wn

Just Call TREMENDOUS COLLECTION

NEXT TO F00DT0WN

For, Best Results
List Your Property With Rahway's

8

I
e
i
B

E. Searles
Realtor

REALESTATEHNSURAHCE-MORTGAGES

i 836 St Georges Avenue,
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r bowH r

Awards for members of
the Clark junior bowling
league, sponsored by Clark
Lanes under the direction
of president Wenzel "Pat"
Dousa, were presented at
their annual banquet held
in the Polish National Hall

•in Roselle. •
Claxk recreation was the

first-place team in the
bantam girls' league for
ages 8 through 12 under
the instruction of Mrs.
Wenzel (Glenda) Dousa and
Donald Guaricllo, Sr.

On the team were Susan
Fakelmann, Katliy Hade,
Tracy Hayden, Laura
Curtin and Eileen Hyslop.

County high game went to
Karen Spagnuolo at 187 and
league high game to Laura
Curtin..at 168. League high
average winner was Karen'
Spagnuolo" at 129 and league

--.high series.- .winner- .was..
Diane-Caruso .at 460.

In the bantam_boys_B
. division.for ages 8 through

can Legion squad captured
first place.

Members of the team In-
cluded P a t r i c k DcLuca,
Donald Guariello, Jr., John
Murphy, EdwardSikora and
Darryl Thomas.

County high game went
to Guariello with a 194 and
league high game to Robb
Donaldson with a 170.
League high average was
awarded to Louis Massa-
relli at .116 and Joel Frost
took league high series with
a 451.

In the bantam boys no. 2
division for ages 10 through
12, under the direction of
Mrs. Gladys McGuiness,
the first place team was
the Kaczmarek Association
with team members Steven
Byer, Alan Reppy, William
Stringer, Thomas Mat-

-thews-and. Chuck B.eichex£~
County

Under the direction of
Mrs. Devcrly Grusli and
Don E. Broughton officials
of the junior mixed league
for boys and girls ages 13
through 15 awarded their
flrst-lilace trophy to the
Clark I'atrommen's Bene-
volent Association team.

Carol Nasto, Pamela
Kostick, Susan Laird,
Linda Rutledge and William
Waidelich were squad
members.

For the girls' division
Carol O'Neill received a
trophy for the county high
game of 2-13 and league

• high scries of 5M). League
high game went to Debbie

By Ray Noaghnd

RAHWAY TRACK BOYS FINISH THEIR COURSE ... There were some sta&piits
Park with a 2-10 and league among the boys of coach Richard Nolan's outdoor city high school track team. They

Sinny included seniors Phil Wyszynski and Herb Southern, who finished fifth in the st
Ditzcl with a 147

At the Suburban Country
Club Jack Paskowitza of
Clark was the low-gross
man in the pre-senior
championship with a total
of 148. That division is for
ages 45-54.

Andy Lacefield of Rah-
way finished third in die
New Jersey Amateur Ath-
letic Union senior men's
track "and field champion-
ship at Monrnouth College
on Sunday afternoon,

high average to Ginny included seniors Phil Wyszynski and Herb Southern, who finished tilth in tne state
sectionals and Mike Weaver plus juniors John Parker in the one-half mile, Brent
Jackson in the mile, Andy Cebello In the 100- and 200-yard dashes and Mike DoCarlo
with the javelin. Leading sophomores were Don Hewitt with the javelin, who ended
fourd in ' l '" ""•"•>•"" MrtWnnrn nnri ^K-rh in-rhr-stftte-seetionalfi. Dell SDik*?s. St

-thtr-directioTi-of-;
— M r s . - Don--E. -(Susan)

. Broughton, Mrs, Harry M.
( C l i ) B h d

g ,
(Caroline)

y
Broughton and

h AmpT*t-

high game with a 234 and
league high scries widi a

-523. John • C-ampbeH—took-
league- high - game with--i
213 and John Shechan car-
ricd a 134 average to win

In tlic buys division Gary
V» rtlKO lOOk COW III} U l ^ I l j Y j y i U J I ; ia> 1-J.Xlli u v , u u i i 4 j j UUJ/.4V — - - • „ -

game with a 235 andlcaguc f0UrU. in the county conference and sixth inthc-state-seetionals, Dell bplKes, MCVC- . v o v l c n
high series with a Ml. Tom H.irnly in the 44.g_compe_tlripn and Joe Wysocki who ran the 330 intermediate hurdles y i t c r ( .
Cuarino received league _ ^ _4-|Q_and" 220lcontests."Qn thejsquad' are, lelt-to-rights-eittingTrJoc-lsszytula, "176 a
high average wriii "a ""1/4 Southern, James Duca7~7aidn Lucas, Wysocki and Leslie Knordle; kneeling, Ken—-_-prani. •viur))i,yj ]job Lazo
and Dill Waidelich took Peterson Parker, Jackson, Don Fanning, Spikes, Cebello, Handy and Mike Bodnar; a ] l d d o c t o r , . r a n k UeMarco
im.THf hi.Th n:imc with n ctanding, Dav? PIQUIOT- Vtncp Addona, Hewitt, Wyszynski, DeCarlo, Vic Virglnio, a L --

The shotgun tournament
at die Colonia Country
Club, four-men, vxo best
balls were taken by Pete
Yovich, Julm Romano, Joc-

and Tonv Triano at
nd ~nill"""NIcL;ntce,

n
U 3 ESwl E^3 C3I7 C^3 C-?3 E^^l C^ilJ

squads from Shackamaxon,
iMaplcwood. Cedar Hill and
Crcstmont Country Clubs.
The team director will be
Raymond R. Kravetz.

The club teams will play
in mid-week action. The
home - and- dome scries
will run through mid-Sep-
tember and will be followed
by a dinner for all parti-
cipants.

Kravctz is confident the
league will expand to 10
teams next season. The
clubs will compete in eight-
man teams.with matches
starting at 1 p.m.

CLARK
LITTLE LEAGUE

Standings

American division
Major league

Team ,W
PBA 7
SETCO 7
Hardware
Elks

.232".
In tlii) Juului i

ii 'i i through Io

Diane Vlvernzio, secre-
tary and treasurer of die
Union County women's in-
dustrial slow-pitch league,
announced plans for the
coming season.

The league is composed
of Merck and Company,-
Incorporated, Drl - Print
Foils, Incorporated,
Schering Corporation and-
Pur olator.Tncorporated.

Games are played in the
evening at Black Brook
Park, Brennen Held and
Tully Field. The latter two
are In Rahway.

Field.
July 16, Merck versus

Schering at Tully Field.
July 21, Merck versus

Dri-Print at Tully Field.
Julj^23; Schering versus

Dri-Print at Black Brook
Park. - •• —

July 28, Merck versus
Purolator at Tully Field.

July 30, Purolator ver-
"sus^ S c trer l"n'g~at~ Black"
Brook Park.

August 5. Drl-Prlntver-

for ages
coach George O " Neil 1_
awarded j"asco~^i He team
members their first place
trophy. Tim Uietzu, Joseph
Hanley, Jim Murphy, Jeff
Wolff and Wayne Wolff con-
stituted die rollers.

Paul Wickham had the
highest game widi a 244,
Joe Fontan had die highest
series of' 57S and John
Amalfe had die highest
average at 16D.

Officials of die mixed
majors of Ixiys and girls
16 years old and older,
under the direction of Mrs.
Leonard _(M.ary)... Ilnck,
awarded first-place tro-
phies to Steven Howes,
M a r k L a l i s h , Kathi

Kevin Jordan, Dennis Jones, Tim Moran and Kevin Burke. Missing arc Weaver amT
Mike Thomas-plus coach Nolan and FxaiiX C cbcBoT-aaatfltanc-eoactn ———

On Saturday die two-men classof til

went to die team of Gary... tournament.

L'oach John" Rcdfem of
the Clark recreation com-
mission wrestling team re-
ports Henry—"McGaha
captured a third-place

l i 5 p n d
Madison" town-.

Fire Dept.
Counties.
St. John
HoJo

Minor league
First Aid 5
Don's . 4
Mcts .-" 4
Vaccai-o's 3
B'nai 13'rith 1
Bonaccorso 0

Peewee league
Bonaccorso 5
Luise 4
Clippers 4
Deli-King 3
Chips 1
Empire 1

National league-
Major league

Hyatt < . 7
Friendly
Kaczmarck

'Centurions •
Federal :
Legion
Merit

Minor league

pitching of John Murphy.
Moran and Nick Castagna
each had two hits while
Lance Erhard blasted a

In games playecTthusTar"
this year Schering scored
a 20-12 win over Purola-
tor, but Dri-Print was a
13-0 winner over Purola-
tor. Merck won over Scher-
ing 7-4 and then took the
measure of Purolator 30-6.

- . The remainder of the..
schedule follows.

June 30, Purolator ver-
_us- Merck at Tully Field._

"July 2, "Dri-Print versus
Schering at Black Brook
Park.

July 9, Schering versus
Purolator at Black Brook
Park.

July 9, Dri-Print versus
Merck at Tully Field.

July-15, -Purolator ver- -
sua Dri-Print at Brennan

'»0< orricc OPthJ 7ao>.M55S

sus Purolator at Brennan
Field.

August 6, Schering ver-

With one week remain-
ing in die Clark recrea-
tion baseball league die
charging Mets, winners of
eight straight games are _,diree-run homerun.
pressing the Tigers for die The Twins w e r e
league championship. - - victorious twice last. week..

In die top game die Mets They bombed die Giants
"edged" tffe" Tigers 1-0 as " 22-CT as "John Marslglla
Dave Quigley fired a one- fired a two-hitter and Rich
hitter and outdueled die Schroeder knocked in six

:iBukowicc,:Scott Winter and. Tigers Bill Jordan. Quigley r u n s > .
Jeff Opperman. and Jack Sheldon each haa T h e Twins w e r e

Angela DiSavino took two hits. Quigley s single victorious twice last week.
—county-Wgh-same-for-the—m the sixth rirovp In rhr T h e v_b o m(j e t i_ t j l e_Gi f ints-

girls witiia230andMichele games only run. 22-0 as John Marsiglia

"sus Merck at Black Brook
Park.

August 11, Drl - Print
v e r s u s Merck at Tully
Field.

August 13, Dri - Print
versus Schering at Black
Brook Park. - •

August 18, P u r o l a t o r
versus Merck at T u l l y
Field.

g
Estersohn took league high

i l 199.-.Loii

The

—game—willi a
Patricco had die league
high average widi a 155 and
Vikki Steward die league
high series widi a 525.

For die boys Paul Kelle-
man had the county high
game with a 266. and Steven
Howes the league high game
witii a 265. League high
average went to Frank
Martino widi a 184 and

Mcts now trail die
fry nnp-hnlf

CLARK GIRLS'
SOFTBALL STANDINGS

Peewee league
Team W L

Kaczmarek 3 0
Ramada • 3 0
M andNl 2 0
CEA [y 1 1
Jaycee-ettes 1 2
Featherbed 1 2
Bukowiec 0 1
Knights 0 1
VFW 0 1
Legion 0 3

Homeruns were made by
Kim Hayden, Karen Spag-

• nuolo, two by Nancy Jas-
inski, rw6Tiy~~Patn"cra~~O~
zack, Denise Douglas, two
hy Susan Marshall. Annette,
Williams, Ellen Axelson

nella at " ftl, L a r r y
Shallcross and Jim Murphy
at 65 and Anthony Petruz-
z i e l l o and A r c h i e
Leonardis at 65.

In Class B it was doctor
Edward Partenope - and
doctor Charles Covino at61
and Nick Slca and Paul
Primcrano at 62.

At Oak RidgeGolf Course-
Ron Kennedy at 76-6-70
won the Kickers, he was"
followed by Mike Cantiello
at 83-13-70.

On Saturday it was Emil
Wojcik at 77-6-71 and Bob
Bruno at 79-S-71.

Drugs

at 154 pounds. "George
RcIIly also competed. The
team will next compete at
Roselle Park on June 21.

Richie Alexander of Rail-
way finished second in die
high jump at die New Jersey
Amateur Adiletic Union
junior Olympics at Mid-
dlesex High School . He
jumped 5 feet, 6 inches.

I-'ranklin
Education

Peewee lcagu
Leo's*
Dunkin'
Jaycees
Kaczmarek
Ramada
Martin
St. Agnes

T
5

3
0

6.5
5

4.5
4

3.5
3

1.5

4
S

1.5
-- 3
3.5

4
4.5

5
6.5

Denotes second-half
winner.

The Mets alsoblasted die
Giants 8-0 as Bill Lehnan
tossed a two-hitter. Mike
Rapp paced die offense widi
dirce hits driving in Wo
runs.

The Mets tiiird win of
die week wa"s at the expense
of die Reds, 20-8, which ex-
tended die Reds' losing
string to 11 straight. Jack

"WOMEN'S-INDUSTRTAL-
SLOW-PITCH LEAGUE

Standings

-high-scrics-to^Hal-Bycr—Sheldon, jvas . the winning__ 4Oaded-triple

iired a two-hitter and Rich
-Sehroeder—knseked-irv-six-

runs.
The Twins also blasted

the Reds 14-4. Winning
pitcher. Jim Suveges had
tiiree hits including his
ti^rd home run of die sea-
son, Steve Robel had three
"safeties and Mark Stives
banged out four hits.
George Swartwood paced
the Reds widi a bases-

ark TV~eTn e r nuf i f of
Clark advanced to'tiiethiriT"
round of the 15th annual
Westficld Jaycees tennis

and Christian Cwieka widi' tournament at the West-
a grnml slqm. field Tennis Club bv beat-

Also two by Catherine ing Mark Bartok of West-
Mac Avoy, Susan Ameen, field 6-4, 6-1.
Grace Streckfuss, Dawn In odier a c t i o n Steve
Migliaro, Lisa Micle, two Cohen of Westfield defeat-

'" Coach I-'rank Majors' ' """The"'liar'thquakers^drbp-
_llalu'iay_j^creatioii-depar-t ped rhoirfinnl reftTThr son-
ment Ear.thquakers won die son contest, a 3-2 decision,
championship of division to the Madison township
r)fi '> n̂ rh° mid-.Torsey tnnm b"t rhe r.iry hnnror.q

by,Susan Kopil, Karen De-
Luca and Diane Dziedzic.

Major league

Joe Lubiew-
hits led die

Team
Merck
Dri-Print
Schering
Pux'olator

Schedule

W
2
1
1'

.B.._.

L
0
0
1

__.3

Tomorrow: Merckver3us
Drl-Prlnt "Foils
Field a t 6 p.m. .

at Tully

pitcher and
ski's tiiree
offense.

The T i g e r s has pre-
viously run dieir win streak
to 13 in a row beating the
Giants 4-2 behind Joe
Fontan. Archie Curran and
Roman-Montcs stroked key
his for die winners.
_The Yankees won_ two

7T**
SS5' " V K

" N eprune" Twp's
Oceanfront

FOR A GREAT

VACATION -

Write For Color
.> Brocure

" Publicity Bureau
- P.O;-Box277

Ocean Grove,N.J.07756

widi a 661.
Highlighting die evening

was die presentation of die
H a r r y M. Broughton
memorial award to die
junior bowler who best ex-
emplified die standards of
the league. Nominatedwere
Carl"-L"'aMastra~G"c r a i d
Scardavillc, John Korytico,
Paul Wickham, E l len
Peterson, Thomas Ko-
vatch, Matthew'Roll, Janice

— DeVito^' K-arcn 5pagnuolo,~
Anthony Genisi, Kathi
Bukowiec and Jeff Wolff.

The winners were Debbie •
Park of die junior mixed

-4-ea-g-u-e-and-P-a trs y Cay- — big-runs.batted-in-mi
tellano of die bantam boys the Yanks. Mark Loughney
B league. Each received a with f o u r n l t s a n d P e t e

certificate and a trophy Dicdzic with three led the
and ill

The Astros split their
games during the week.
They belted die Dodgers
11-1 as Ray Laboda pitched
a sparkling one-hitter and
struck out 10. Bi l l
Telesco's two hits paced
die attack.

The final contest saw die
Cubs whip. the. Astros._9-2

Team
Policewives
Bukowiec
O'Johnnies
Yars
Drugs
Kiwanis
Carvel

W
4
2
2
1
1
0
0

Homeruns were made
Joanne Bukowiec,

L
0
1
1
1
2

3
by

Janet
Skiba, Linda Montagna,
Nancy Asal, Wendy
lin, Ellen Peterson,
Carol Hoerner and
Joyce Bukowiec.

Conk-
two
two

bv
by

games last week to remain behind Glen Slater. Bob
in diird place. The Yanks" Antiies—three hits led die
outslugged die Cubs 17-16—offense.-

cd Don Parker of Railway
6-1, 6-0 and Larry Rieder
of Cranford won over Mike
Ehrenberg of Clark 6-2,
2-6,6-2/

John Zaccaro of Colonia
Country Club shot a 39-
38-77 in die opening round
of the- 74til annual New
Jersey state amateur golf
championship at the'Upper
Montclair Country Club.
Ray Covino shot an 80 on
cards of 39-11.

'• Tr.e Colonia Country"
Club will sponsor a team
in die inter-club golf lea-
gue .". w h i c h will include-'

soccer conference. They
will play die Chatham team
in the opening round con-
test.

as Lance Erhard received
die win.

Jim Moran, JohnMurphy
and Jim Mahoney were the

names were
graved on a plaque to
remain at Clark Lanes.

Officials of die league
included . vice president..
Leonard -Walkoand secre-
tary and treasurer Patrick
Catena.

The Yankees also belted
die Dodgers 14-4 behind the

In©

League standings
Team

Tigers
Mets

-Yankees
Cubs
Astros
Dodgers

-Twins
Reds
Giants

A<il I

CHMB
EROXSQH

BREAKOUT^

O QttMl UM !**•±q

X

toffl

Call Before You Fall
For a Free Estimate

574 Route 277lsefin
AUJMIHUM_ML0NC0ATED_WfiQUGHTJRQN_
All TYPES Of ffHCiWG IMUfDING STOCKADE

DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY and SAT.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I'M GLAD I CHANGEO TO.

THE FRIENDLY HOTEL

ON THE OCEAN
SPRING LAKE, N. J. 077G2
Private Beach O Glorious Sufi
O Private Pool O All Spoils O
Ctieertul rtoom Settings O
Supervised Cnildrcns
Activities O Wondcrlul Food

Write (Of

MARY W. LONU
PHONE
201-«9-8800

:E PARKI

The Rahway entry In die
intra-county b a s e b a l l
league showed competitor
tiiey will have to launch a
strong fight if tiiey intend
to take die eastern division
flag from last year's city

die bleachers were re-
moved from V e t e r a n s
Memorial Held. Duels are
played Saturdays at 10 a.m.
and Mondays and Wednes-
days at 6:15 p.m.

The city Recreations woa
—opening-da}1—contest-

agalnst Linden 2-1. After
that they shutout Cranford
and Roselle Park botii 4-0.

It was announced home
games will be played at
Rahway River Park until

INTRA-COUNTY
LE-AGUE—-

DRUG STORE FU1-2000

American division
Team W

Rahway 3
SP 3
Summit 2
Union 2
Clark 0

The American Plumbers
ran their record to 6-0 by
edging out Clark Rest 4-3
on die diamond. Last week
die Plumbers beat Taurus
Tools 13-6. and die Kiwanis
squad 8-6.
~ Rain caused tiiree games
to be' cancelled last week.

_In-two_matches-\vbich_dixi :
get played die Bombers a hot day with eight goals.
slammed Wray's Diggers " ' "
22-1 and squeaked out a
win .over Taurus 7-6. The

_i3omhers :axc..7-2 _ •"
Clark Rest, now6-3,-bca't

team won the title because
they had die highest goal
s c o r e d , 59, and allowed
only sLx on defense.

In the final game Ian
Louden and Ivan Caceres
each scored for the Rahway
team while Steve Major
was outstanding on defense.

Coach Abe Bakker's
Atoms rolled to an easy
10-0 win over New.Provi-
dence- in a division no. 4
contest. The locals were
led by Milton Santacruzand
Gerald Ryan each widi four
goals.

One each was scored by
Chris Coyle and Labrado
Valverama. Outstanding—
goal playing was registered --
by Kyle Smith. On defense
Greg~Romeo shlncd.

The Stars had no trouble
with die Cliffwood Beach

D and S Chevron 6-5 after
being, down 5-0 in die last

Also scoring were Louis
Vigilante , wree and Paul
Barnick and Tom Brennan.

die East Brunswick Racers_
by the score of 9-0.

Nick D'Ambroslo scored
inning.. The-victors-also de-—fivc-g-o als-whilc-Ronald-
fcated die Clark Sports
Club 8-4.

D and S holds die top
spot in division no. 1 at
4-2 The division no. 2 lead
"is"field by the Plumbers.'

In odier action Frank's
Wheel demolished die
Kiwanis swatters 21-6,
Taurus beat Muzzy's Rari-
tan Exxon 16-4, Monahan
Roofing got by Taurus 4-3
and the Redhawks shutout
the sports club 4-0.

McKeown had two and Rojiv
Prasao and Louis Vigilante
each had one.

.Kevin MacNaughton of
Clark, who was recently
graduated from die United
States coast guard academy
in \'rw 1 nmlon. Conn., r r -

. OPEN EVERY DAY
""The Coirrpiuie Medicul C -rtt

Joe Tkac earned his
nickname "Smokin" in the
June 11 match against
Linden by striking out 13
batters and allowing only
two hirq. Th? only I,1nd?n

FIREMAN LANDS GIANT ... Don Kellermanof 410 West
Lane, Clark, a member of die Clark fire department,
caught a 79-pound tarpon on May 11 while vacationing
widi his family on Estero Island, Fla. lie caught die
five-foot long fish from the Boston Whaler "c-™'-""-"
on die Gulf of Mexico.

von wins

"Snookem*

threat came widi dieir sec-

Doug Zimmel of die Rah-
way High 'School golf-team-
finished scCond in die na-
tional division champion-,
ship of the Watchung
conference.'

The star shot a 41-37-
78. to place behind Bill
Doskoczynaski, a 17-year-
l d i C f l U i h

PRESCRIPTIONS
t l^1 ^- • ^ ^ w TIT* ("t int

inning.
Len Zolto pitched a

School who fired a four-

OUR SPF.r.IAf.TY

;•: IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY.

DIAL 388-5100
HELIASLE SERVICE

'' \ AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

2 mllei from CiriJtn St. Partway, Exit 105

(Sojurdoya fi, Hol idoyaJ-| l :40 A/M. — <H1

in 'the third inning when
Cranford loaded die bases
with one out on an error
and two bunt singles.

But Zolto showed the
Cranford. batters why he

9-0 di orluuU*ltili olatt;

The Cougars won the
Dire—defending champs . squad fium "ftalnvuy yusL—team-tltle-with--5fM-foHowr-

from the West-field Amr.rl- no. S hy rhc scorn nf 14-6. ed bv Clark witii 534. The^

celved die e a s t e r n col-
legiate atliTeLFCs coTiKT=~
ence m e d a l for achieve-
ment in die combined fields
of academics and athletics.

He also obtained die
Tommy award given an-
nually to a senior for

^sportsmanship and leader-
ship. It is named after
rear admiral John F.
Thompson, a f o r m e r
athlete and academy super-
intendent.

Mr. MacNaughton, cap-
tain of die soccer team,
was named top-athlete in
SDCCCT mid WDir~thlc~Ntrvy

_L.eague aw_a_rd_fpr_fall_
sports. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John
McNauehton of 2 Orchard
m

l c r r a c e
»

can Legion post won their
o p e n i n g game over the

INTRA-COUNTY
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

_ . -Mark Hanna led the win-
ners 13-Mt attack with a
double and three singles,
driving in tiiree runs.

Tom Grazlano belted a
nvo-run homer and two

College this year when he
struck out die next two
b a t t e r s and ended die
direat.

Dave" Thornton, pitcfied "a"
diree-hit, 10-sitrike-out
game against Roselle Park.
He had a perfect game for
five innings.

diree runs
a pair of siriglci-and-a—r,^X " ' j " "
double for Westficld. t n a t o r u c r >

_.~June 21, Hill-
side versus Rahway-Rcc-
reatlons at Rahway River
Park at 10 a.m. and Clark ,

. v e r s u s . Union,, away, at . Rahway condensed five
Teener Field at 10 • a.m-,—o£-ic-s-nine I l I t s for us-s ix-

Monday, June 23, Rail- r u n s i n t l l c fourth inning
way versus Scotch Plains
at Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High Schook, 6:15 p.m. and

two scored on Frank Leo s
hit to,left center.

Crusaders w e r e led -by
Mike Cuzzo who was sev-
entii widi a 43-29-82.

In ninth spot was Robert
Bruno with a 40-44-84. "

lerkeley irleights-u
525, Rahway 588 and _ _
side- and Roselle traHed-in

• Roselle Park came from
behind to defeat Clark 7-5
in an opening game, of die
intra-county baseball lea-
gue.

Vinni DICecco's nvo-run
single capped a diree-run,

Hill wins meet

Cranford versus Clark at.

•: 32,T)00 people-read—- -
our,newspopers every . -

i n m • *•• i r i .

-Team—
.,..,....W c,cln.e,.g,4,ayJ.. J u n e ^ ^ . Jieikelcy.

Union versus Railway at proVidencc
• -ftafirray River Park at-6rlSr- Wc'StflcW "

p.m. ,-inri Clark, vt?rails RYthwjy

Standings

Seveiitii-gfadcr H e n r y
Hill won the flying-kings
checker tournament of the

g pp ,
las t - inning rally by die
Pan tilers. - - M i k J

Hil l s ldc- .a t die Conant Roselle
--Street-field at.6:15 .p.m..;7tlnloTF—
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merit Increase of approxi-
mately 1.6%,- which he said
was under the amount
budgeted for this Item.

Upon questioning from
Mr. LoRocco it was re-
vealed all but four of the
24 administrators listed In
the resolution rece ived
m e r i t increases totaling
$7,100.

Mr. LoRocco twice la-
belled the document a
fiasco which was developed
prior to his assuming his
post. He further called it a

joke" and a "give-away
program" and claimed

you cannot buy edu-
cation.

Board member Paul M.
Geyer said the merit sys-
tem is an "unfair and stupid
way to evaluate admini-
strators" but said board
board m e m b e r s have a

commitment

Jack A. Gigantino will be
installed as the new presi-
dent of the Clark Lions
Club as the members' last
meeting of the season to be
held at-7 o'clock tonight at
the Squires Inn in Rahway.

During his 10 years of
per fec t - attendance, Mr.
Gigantino has served the
s e r v i c e organization as
secretary, treasurer, di-
rector and fundraislngvice
president.

He said his first aim will
be to increase the club's
membership by conveying
the s p i r i t of Lioniom
throughout the community,

Mr, Gigantino and hi3
wife have resided at 89
Hutchlnson Place, Clark,
for the past 16 years. They
have three children. He is

a federal meat Inspector.
Mr. Gigantino is a com-

municant of St. Agnes' Ro-
man Catholic Church of
Clark where he has been
an usher for 10 yeara. He
Is a navy veteran.

Also to be installed are
first vice president Martin
Scura, second vice presi-
dent Ernest Dino, third vice
president WilliamMlskow-
ltz and secretary William
Montferrct.

Also treasurer Richard
Putnoky, financial secre-
tary Theodore Kumor, tail
twister Thomas Krako, lion
tamer Rocco Bongarzone,
one-year directors Theo-
dore Stunger and Patrick
Dousa and two-year direc-
tors William Robinson and
Robert Fuchs. •

mora l
support it.

t

to

HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY GIRLS' TENNIS TEAM . . . Tills past school year William
Cladekserved _as_Jolnt.Jx)ysLand girls' tennis coach at Rahwav High SchooL-Iiie post,

-t a hastily-devised compromise arrived at Tale one night by city board of education
members, was-abolished at the June 16 board meetin d t i h

amtti: • s ^ ^ ^ , £.» y^^,^Pr^u^5t^gremarks nppnrpntly lm-' °ns.tig^qn_s^5_felc_Bj3llwaY_-ax-Cariun-&4 _ .
pressed" board member Hospital staff members and hospital'shifts.
William M. Roesch who volunteers fight-and pre- Rahway fire department

vent_flre will be__held J.n__per.B5nneLT»U«l
""the physician's parking ' "

area of the hospital on
Tuesday and Wednesday,

members, was-abolished at the June uTboard meedngarTd ^ t e n n i s coaches 'wa's . _.
the mffe.rent-^)te9r-On-^e-giri3'-squad WITU, left to right, front row, participants.

,
fnr-

om pogo ]_Rchv*oy)

Curriculum Laboratory for
distribution throughout the
state through the state de-
partment of education.

The appointment of Leo
Kahn as board attorney at
an annual salary of $15,000.
commencing July 1 and
terminating June 30 of next
year was approved • with
only Mr. Hendersonin
opposition.

A motion to appoint
Nicholas Delmonacoas
principal of MadlGonSchool
for the next year at an
annual salary of $23,000
was approved without
oppositon.

A motion to approve the
submission of a title no. 1
application for funds of
$91,536 for next year was
pa s se d with M e s s r s .
Henderson , Geyer and
LoRocco dissenting.

P a r t i c i p a t i o n with
Rahway recreation depart-
ment o f f i c i a l s in a
community band, with half
the cost to be assumed by
the adult school, was unani-
mQualy_approvcti-by-boanl-
members. The cost will be
$256.50 for each of the

Approval was unani-
mously given to four
t e a c h e r s of remedial
reading and mathematics at
?28O a class and typing
teacher at $120 a class.

.- Four additional adul t
^school teachers, with their
•salaries to be derived from
tuitions, were unanimously
approved for the fall term.
The courses are parapsy-
chology, s m a l l - b o a t-
handling, a smoke-ending
class and a course in such
things as metalwork and
machine shop.

Unanimous approval was
also given to seven
teachers and their salaries

for the summer session of;
the adult school.

Salaries per class in-
clude $105 for needlepoint,
$100 for tennis, $150 for oil
painting and $110 for judo
plus $250 for a 25-hour
class in metal work and
sculpture and $350 for a
30-hour class in real estate
as well as 60 ,̂ of the course
intake for belly dancing.

Five salaries of $100 a
class for teachers and
salaries for the city en-
richment program forprc-
and school-aged children,
summer session, was also
unanimously approved.

The 1912 American La-
France pumper of the Clark
Ore department will be en-
tered in the sixth annual
Fairchester antique f i re
apparatus show and muster
to be held Saturday, June
28, in Valhalla, N.Y.

Antique fire engines
-Iro~urTsew~Y6fk, Now Jer-

sey, Conncctlcut,M aryland,
Massachusetts, Pennsyl-
vania and Rhode Island arc
expected at the eventwhlch
will commence with a par-
ade at 10:-!5 a.m.

the picture Is Peggy Butchko.

gjj^^JakJjack-ja^ySSurcen
and coach Cladek. Missing from

AwardiorGenesi
Dill Herrmann of Clark

-captured—ilust. B l]onoT5~

no charge" to city residents
although there will be a

June 24 and 25.
The demonstra t ions ,

•which were also held last
year, will be at 7 a.m. on
Tuesday and at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. on Wednesday. The

rives of Approved F i r e
Protection Company, fire
extinguisher s u p p l i e r s ,
will present instructions
In four fire protection top-
ics: the theory of fire, the
use of fire extinguishers,
the use of fire hoses and
fire prevention.

Jiejsas_&QinaJ;o-.vpjte.
yes but changed his mind
after l i s t e n i n g to his
colleague.

Board member doctor
John . J. Sprowls said the
increase under the system
preceedlng merit evalua-
tion would have been much
higher, but his figures were
cha l l enged by Mr.
LoRocco.

Mr. LoRocco's table mo-
tion failed in a 4-4 vote

•with president Hardgrove,
^doctor Sprowls,.vice preai-_.-.un-
dent Edmund L.Hoenerand
Donald L. Kennedy in the
negative, Mrs. Char les . The secondsuspectinthe He was reportedly trac-
(Miriam) Hull was obliged" May 14 robberyofCommu- ed through the wig and hat

-• -to-reglster as not voting nity State Bank and Trust he was said by police to
- - because-hex-husband was—Company—of T Rahway-was- have-used to-disguisc him-

among the administrators- caught by agents of the self and later discarded.
. covered in the resolution. FederaL_BuxeaU-Qf_lnveB- The_iobbery-of-ihe--bankJ--

The Snal vote for pass^ tigation in New York City l oca t ed at 1515 Irving
age saw Messrs. LoRocco on June 12, according to Street, netted the thieves
and Roesch plus Barry_D. city pnllce. . — 4£-,0G©}—aeeoxding-to—city

SbargetononresrdCTrts
subject to adequate enroll-
ment.

Anthony EV Genest," Jr.
of 61 Frances Drive,

-Clark,—rreoeived— th6—Wuc-
key award from Plngry
School in Hillside.

nual R o s s e l e t memorial
horseshoe pitching tourna-

_ m c n t _ a t l V ' i P f c
He won a four-way playoff'
after tying for first.

Henderson in the negative
and Mrs. Hull not voting.

E a r l i e r Mr. LoRocco
said he will raise the
question of the redlstrlct-
ing plan at a special board
meeting on Monday, June
23, at 8 p.m. In the audi-
torium of Roosevelt School.

According to the presi-
dent, the meeting may also
involve the appointment of

"department chairmen, a
behavior code for the
Junior high school, an ad-
ministrative reorganiza-
tion planandothermatters.

The final decision on
what will be placed on the
gen da for—the—&pec-i-a4-

'Apprehended was Barry
Bruce Shephard said to be
formerly of East 19th Ave-
nue in Roselle. No details
were available on how the
man was traced by agents
from the Newark office.

Rahway .police detectives
John DeStefano and Ches-
ter Holmes reported the
capture of the first sus-
pect,.. Michael Daniel y-of-
Rahway, on May 28.

Board busing

police.

KITCMIMS
REMODEL!!

O

CARPENTRY

Fin|shed_Jqsements

Formica Tops

jrnd Replacemenfs

MNl(34fflCm
388-1079

Insured

It 's o Trip Custom Van Supplies

FR0NUD JO WILD
Van • , jna Supplies

SEATS SUN ROOFS -WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. • ROOF " c N T S

Iveryjhingfor the Heeds
If WeWn'i Have It, We Can Get It

\a gg-

Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

>uorf fi m pogo 1 _Clo
session will, not-he-made —-•• (C
until a caucus meeting
tonight. noted the board would have

done better by the resi-
dents of the township by

(Conlinuod from pago 1-Dork)

In the Riverside section of
the township to have their
children bused to Valley
Road and St, John the
Apostle Schools.

He said the study reveal-
ed both that it was not right
to bus some students and
not others for hazardous
conditions, as was charged
by Riverside parents, and
that the concept of busing
for. this reason was erro-
neous.

Democratic second ward
councilman Bernard G.
Hayden read a portion of a
letter he said was written
by townsmp superintendent

Rffrnnici -fio^tor John T»
Farinella In which the su-
perintendent was said to
have written that the coun-
cil cut was motivated by
1 'political considerations.

Doctor Farinella con-
ceded he wrote thepassage
.quoted and said It was based
on his determination "to
fight from the opening gun
for the children of Clark."

"I said 'political consi-
derations' and I meant it,"
he also stated although he
did not elaborate on what

jdeleting-the-purchase-of-a^—
new van for $9,100 which
councilmen had suggested.
He also observed the
transportation line i t em
was increased_hy_13%aver

ThTl'974-1975 budget.
A cut in unneeded per-

sonnel and programs was
advised bv councilmn

*s - Switches-
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners
_£».

-38a-3«2—-'

Hayden/ rathe-Tthan —.
action by board members
that could expose children
to injury.

Councilman Hayden also
stated the board has to date .
refused to provide a roster
of employes to enable coun-
c i lmen to eva lua te
personnel expenses.

Counci lman Hayden
urged all citizens to attend
the June 17 meeting of the
board to protest the busing

-actions.

Miss Powley

Miss Mary Ellen Powley,
daughter of reverend and
Mrs. Robert C. Powley of
552 Union Street, Rahway,
was the recipient of the
annual $100 scholarship of
the Rahway High School
Band Booster Association,
Incorporated,

Her father Is pastor of
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway. .

Miss Powley began her

fflWAYBOOK

MUSIC BOXES
UflMES

FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (MOO TIU..

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.70-

USED FOREIGN

CAR PARTS

Engines

Transmissions

Body Parts

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

•Modest Pricei

Jr., MUses &
Half Sdea

rvy~Storch

-H'ahwayrNrJ;-

38844S8—

S&H Stamps

1 fo r IOC

FKI ISTBBfli
ZOperatedhy-theJi

NATIONAL VAN LINES

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

IN RAHWAY IT'S

^ n n 1 A

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

HZMSTMJRANT AND PIZZA"
EVERY PIZZA COMBINATION AirContiilioned
- WE DELIVER

TAE574TO.• Spoahtlti
-•KeitoJi
• Loioano

"—|V9 • * * "" r f l t Oh f0 tQ RQ
• Sond>ich!i Of All Kir

9 5 6 ST GEORGES AV RAHWAY-

Portable and
Table Models

BY
TELEVISION DESIGN
• --ENGINEER--
15 Years Experience

FREE LOCAL I'ICK-L'P
AND DELIVERY

ESTIMATES
GIVEN

We Deliver
381-6240

OPEN DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

. PIZZA

AND

189 W.7Main ST

went on to ~ say" "There Is
enougn money in tais bud.-
get to bus every child in
Clark."

This was labelled a
"falsehood" by board pre-
sident Philip A. Miller.

When—asfced-earUer—bjr
the councilmanif he thought
the parents would bepre-
.sent to protest the trans-
portation cut If it were not
for the budget reduction,
president Miller replied in
the affirmative.

Councilman Hayden made
. a recommendation for call-
ing In an outside auditor to
chock tho boai'd'o

the piano,
iiicinbe

f=money=ror ~a~ TiSir
^-program—existed,-

A inembex uf Uiu cliurjil
group "Chantelles," Miss
Powley has been a member
of the Interact Club and the
"Blue Trl" at the high
school.

Mlfia J>owlcy will-pursue-
her musical talents as a
student in the foil, majoring
in mus ic , at Grove City
College in Grove City, Pa.

Case notes funds
United States senator

Clifford P. Caee of RahWay
aftfr̂  New Jorfloy will

Floor & Bedding

ffriprnl fl'n'rin
This was later supported Job program for dlsad-

—vantaged "teen tigers"; '

.FREE ESTIMATES
100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

LIC. MO. 34<9

-=$l
P.U.C.-P.M. 296

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

IF N O A N S W I R C A I L 4 4 2 - T I 1 S

• FREE ESTIMATES

' S

Salon
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues, £ Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30.
Thurs. Si Frl. 9"7;30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMAHEHT VJAVIBG

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Parking

Alterations

FREE ESTIMATES

Lie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

lyiftjuss.

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS Si DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

LINOLEUM • CARPETS-
FURNITURE '•- BEDDJNG

Come In »nd Browse

67 WESTF1ELD AVE.

F014S85

Ifaiian American
Club Hall

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI SR.

ELECTRIC CO.
"Walts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring.

RU. Box 575-
ahwayrNewJersey"

Over

And Still Anxious

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.̂
Rahway,, NJ.

> Brake Scrvls
by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

- 382-JGS8

Samuel J. Gasaawsy

107 Monros St. Rahway

fi
Custom HsaSTb^Order

„ o Largest MIMUOL in
thli irto
©^Pitted In youf Lone"'
o GiurantMd Rork-

manshlp

\ \AND V
, SLIPCOVERS

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE \

283-2626 \

O Lovni pric«

fBEE ESTIMATE

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEItlOn DECOBATOCS

Curtains • LlncnJ - Ytrd Goods

1421 MAIN ST. 3AHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS

''• E/flCfl Rcptli'S .

o» A t ' Jewelry

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAYSOIDEST
ESTABL'SHED JEWELER

~ DIAMONDS'
WATCHES

. A tutl 11'.I Ol Hwlm •',

' 388-V&67
••"••:• 8 4 E C H E R R Y ST.. ' :

Clark China
ITGaller]/

n Westfield Ave.

574-0488

-Gifts, Fine China
-Crystals, Hummcls
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

. Daily. Oil 6. . .
Thurs., Fri. to 9

American Food

Chinatown Family Dlnnel

Orders to Ta1<e Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

ISELIN.. TG!.

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

, N.J. -3*1^400"

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture f inishing, Repairing
Reupholslering

Ctmmeaoiai • fititAtntt-t
A Fetoic Stop-iHieaa S«TICO

79 CAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N.J . 07065' 388-5500
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HELP WANTED -

AVON'S NEW EARNING
PLAN MEANS YOU MAKE
MORE MONEY. Sell Guar-
anteed, World - Famous
Products Many at New Low
Prices. 1*11 Show You How.
Call 353-4880.

ATTENTION DEMON-
STRATORS - Toys and
Gifts. Work Now thru De-
cember, Free Sample Kit.
No Experience Needed .
C a l l or W r i t e Santa's
Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455.
Also Booking Parties.

SECRETARIES

We Have Choice Assign-
ment For Dlcto, Bilingual
and Short Hand Skills.

322-8302
A-l TEMPORARIES

219 Park Ave.,Scotch Plains

ATTENTION D E M -
ONSTRATORS.- .Toys.and
Gifts. Work Now thru De-

—cej7ibcrT-Kr«r-Sample Kit I -
No Experience Needed,
CaTl or Write S a n t a ' s

HELP WANTED

BUB Driver Custodian (2)
For Senior High Schools in
Kenllworth, Springfield,
Berkeley Heights Area.
Combination of Custodial
Duties and Operation of
School Bus. Will Assist
in Training To Secure
Required Bus Operator's
L i c e n s e . Good Working
Conditions, Benefits and
Salary. One Position Be-
gins July 1 - One Begins
August 1. Candidates Must
Have Excellent Dr iv ing
Record and Excellent Ref-
erences F r 0 m~-J2reyious
Employment .

Contact Charles Bauman
Assistant Superintendent

UNION COUNTY
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

Telephone 376-6300

I am looking for a IV or R for the

New Jersey Instant Lottery.

WiH spfij.Ca!! Fred.

388-8057 or 388-3914

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION: Home-makers

Friendly Toy Parties Is
Expanding and Looking For
Managers In Your Area -
P a r t y Plan Experience
Preferred. Call Collect to
Carol Day - 518-489-4571
or Write Friendly Home
Parties, 20 Railroad Ave.,
Albany, N.Y. 12205

FOR SALE ' '

Complete Household of
Furniture - Lamps, Appli-
ances, etc. Like New.Must

-SelU-GaU-388-8043.—-

FOR SALE-

FOR SALE

Parties, .Avon, Conn. 06001
n j t z o ESS

1972 Lincoln Continental.
Four-Door Town Car with
AM/FM, Vinyl Roof, AC,
PW and Seats. 36,000 Miles.
Private Owner. Asking
$3,425. 382-3590. Between
9:30 and 5 P.M.

P e d e s t a l Tab le with" 4
Chairs, Sofa, 2 Chairs, Odd
Pieces,. All Wicker Anti-
ques. Large Wing Leather
Chair With Nai l Heads,
Matching Club Excellent
Condition. Large Custom
Bar w/Stools, 21" Color"
T Y»J?" Black.and White.

- Desk,-Server,-Many,-M any-
More. Antique Iron Beds.
(Single) Plus n.-iilq,

SPECIAL SERVICES

MOVING PEOPLE •
Big Jobs Small Jobs

SAM CHAPMAN
245-8666 6:30 PM to 12 AM

We Move People Anytime
Cellars and Attics Cleaned

We Buy Old Furniture

LOST AND FOUND

DOG LOST
Young Shepard Mix. All
Beige, Tan or Light Brown,
Pointed Black Ears and
Black Nose. Very Slim and
Narrow Collie Body But
Hair and Face Like Shep-
ard. Answers to Sheba.
Reward. Call 574-1808 or
388-8739.

LOST-Sunday P.M. atRah-
way Hospital Emergency
Room. French Pocketbook.
Reward. Call 276-6693.

BISHOP BLESSES PLAQUE ... Most reverend John R.
Martin, coadjutoi' bishop of the American Carpatho-
Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic diocese, blessed a
plaque at St^John's Russian OrthodoxChurchofRahway
on June 15. The memorial lists information concerning
the dedication of the church in 1973. At the ceremony
were, left to right, parish president Michael Sudla,
reverend Frank Miloro, pastor, bishop Martin and
building program chairman Philip Yurchuk. Honored
on the plaque is reverend Michael Polanichka, a former

- pastor.

George F. Bartell, 64, of
551 Madison Hill Road,
Clark, a former Rahway
councilman, died Tuesday,
June 10, in Railway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.

Born in Clark, Mr. Bar-
tell lived in Rahway before
returning to Clark.

Mr. Bartell was an at-
torney with an office at
1313 Esterbrook Avenue,
Rahway.

He attended schools in
Clark and Rahway and re-
ceived a bachelor of law
degree in 1935 from the
New Jersey Law School,
now known as Rutgers Law
School.

Mr. Bartell entered the
navy as an ensign in Feb-
ruary 1943 and was re-
leased to inactive duty in
November 1945.

Mr. Bartell was a for-
mer councilman-at-large

Muringer of Rahway.
A r r a n g e m e n t s were

completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

Mrs. Thaddeus (Helen
Szczepanilc) Sobon, 68, of
252 Russell Avenue, Rah-
way/ died Sunday, June 15,
in St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Sobon was born in
Elizabeth and lived in Lin-
den before moying to Rah-
way 24 years ago.

She.was a communicant

June 21 - 10 - 5.

__in^RahAYayr-.-presidsnrraS:._aI- St. Theresa's Roman
—the -eity-M-h-r-ft-jy-board;—€athdHc6hurch-t)ttiinden;-

chairman of the Rahway Her husband was the late
Vnllpy spwpr r.nmmlgqlnri ThiirM^US ?obon.
and- attorney for Railway
^ w f f i t ^

—PUUUC MU'UCE - — = fUBHC-NQgCB—'—

SUMMARY OB SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT EEPOET
FOU PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF
1974 AUDIT REPORT OF
CITY OF RAHWAY AS \

REQUIRED.BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

A S S E T S

Cash, Investments and
Prepaid Debt Service

Taxes, Assessments, Liens and
Utility Charges Receivable

Property Acquired for Taxes —
d V l

Decembex 31
Year 1971.

December 31
Year 1973

_S 2,681,127.21 $2,766,073.01

466,634.73

. Accounts Receivable
Fixed Capital Authorized and

Uucuuiiilctcd — Utffltr-
FLced Capital — Utility .

814,189.53

Deferred Charges to Future Taxa-
l l

3,571,179.81

362,466.92

__58.B75.0Q..
212,698.51

3,526,700.05

2.499.715.36

... Call After 5 P.M.
. (2(H>~392--5789

•CARS FOR SALE (2)

1969 Jaguar - 2 + 2 A/C,
Automatic, 6 Cylinder -
Loaded. Also 1968 Inter-
national Scout, V-8. Both
In ExcellentCondltion. Call
245-6542 After 5 P.M.

1974 Chrysler Newport 4-
Door Sedan With Air Con-
ditioning. Very Good Con-
dition. H i g h M i l e a g e .

_526Q0..Call233r-5219. ,

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

—Tho "Board of Adjustment of
•the Township of Clark, County
of Union, State of New Jersey,

y
1385 Church Street

The 81st annual conven-
tion of the- New Jersey

—State—--F-e-d-e-r-a-ti-ofl—of
Women's Clubs, held in
Atlantic City, was attended
by Mrs. William O. Rhoads,
president of the Rahway
Woman's Club and Mrs.
Robert Walton, vice presi-
dent.

Three f i r s t -p lace
awards were won by city
club member s . Mrs.
Nelson T a y To r, chair-
woman of the music depart-
ment won two and Mrs.
John Brown, chairwoman

_ of the social, services divi-.
sion, won the other one. ....

" RncHaeI"K:osty,"55,oTl'3or"-Society. He " was a past
Stan ton Street, Rahway, exalted ruler of Rahway

" World " " " ' ~

"Ah, whal's lo worry . . .
It shouldn't have any effect on

- your usual work anyway."

a much-decorated
War II veteran, died Wed-
nesday, Junell.inMuhlcn-
berg Hospital in Plainfield-
after a brief Illness.

A lifelong resident of
Rahway, Mr. Kosty was an
army staff sergeant during
World War. II. He was
awarded the bronze star
meda l for meritorious
achievement in Europe. He
also received the Euro-
pean, -African^ and middle
eastern Uieaiei ribbons.

For the past 33 years
l d

lodge no. J075 of theBene-
volent_and-Protective Or-
der of Elks.

"' Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. M i c h a e l (Loretta
Fitzgerald) Kosty, twosona,
Michael Kosty and Edward
Kosty, both at home, plus
two daughters, Miss Lor-
raine Kosty at home and
Mrs. Thomas (Karen) Wea-
ver of Rahway.

Also his mother Mrs.
•Charles (Mary Skoba) Kos-'
ty of Rahway, three broth-
ers and three sisters, in-
cluding Mrs. George S.
(Anna) Hardoby and Mrs.

of the Rahway lodge no.
1075 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks,
the Rahway post no. 681 of
the Veterans" of F o r e i g n
Wars, the Kiwanis Club and
the Clark Historical Soci-
ety.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. George F. (Emili
Dura) Bartell, and a sister,
Mrs. Charles (Florence)

Surviving arc four sons-
incimiing Ttiaaaeus sorjon,
Jr. of Rahway, two daugh-
ers, a brother, four RIR-

ters and 19 grandchildren.

Hospital helpers needed
Adult volunteers for

summer work are needed at
Rahway Hospital. T h o s e
interested should telephone
the volunteer office at 381-
4200 between Monday and
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to •?
p.m.

Monday, June 30, 1975, at 8
pjn. at the Municipal Building,

CA ASSir-|PI1 4[is PAY,
THEY DON'T COST

Mrs. Herbert. (Scrphia
"TfamuTak) Abernethy, 667oT

-i-Smith-Villagc-on Noc-Str-cet-
in Carteret died Sunday,
June 15, in Rahway Hospi-

—tat, •— • — -

Mr. Kosty was employed
as a passenger conductor

_w_lrh rhf! PpnnOnrral Rail-. George_J^4Helen)_Bonk,-
road. -.ioih. of. Rahway.

He was a communicant . A r r a n g e m e n t s were
-of-St»-Mar-y^s-Roman-Cath-—completecCby—the-P-e-t-t4-t~
olic Church of Rahway and Funeral Home, 371 West
a member of its Holy Name Milton Avenue, Rahway.

PUBLICNOTICE

Deferred Charges to Revenue of.
Succeeding Years

TOTAL ASSETS

72,000.00 115,258.00

-$15,036,586.54 $12,207,030.85

HABUJTIES, EESEEVES
AND FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes'Payable -
Improvement Authorisations

—Other Liabilities and Special Funds
Amortization of Debt for Fixed

Capitol Acquired or Authorized

.? 3,904,000.00

. 4,320,957.69
1,829,218.03

3,054,179.81

- S 3,991,350.00
1,548,465.10
1,956,565.56

3,542,700.05

Jersey, at which time the follow-
ing application for a variance
will be heard:

CAL. 5-75 — E. Wray and I.
Brown, to allow outdoor storage
of equipment at 151 Westfield
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey,
Block 81, Lot 49, and request
legal status of continued use of
tool shop, metal shop, Vehicle
storage, and two-family resi-
dence, CN District.

C e s a r e Bracuto, 93, of
619 Downer Street , West-
field, died Monday, June
16, , in the Westfield Con-
valescent C e n t e r in
•Westfield.

A native of Italy, Mr.
Bracuto lived in Westfield

A native of Jersey City,
Mrs. Abernethy lived in

.Harrercr for 45 years.
She was a communicant

of St. J o s e p h ' s Roman
Ca tho l i c Church of
Carteret.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Herbert Abernethy,
a daughter, Mrs. RonaldG.

re owner
August Sauer, 94, of 909

Jaques Avenue, Rahway, a
former grocery store and
delicatessen owner, died

most of his life in Rahway,
operated a grocery store
in Elizabeth and then a
grocery store and delica-

Receivable —
Fund Balance

497,424.68
830,806.33

457,283.21
710,672.93

trict. Bracuto uveu in wesmeia (Patricia) Ebert of Clark TlT,T7crtT " " " " ' , " " - " » I * B J » m t ™ u e u t a - .

TOTAL LIABILITIES.
RESERVES AND
FUND BALANCE

REVENUE AND OTHKB
INCOME REALIZED

_ 515,036,586.54 $12,207,030.85

May 28, 1975, the Clark Board
of Adjustment denico. the ap-
plication of Rened Associates to
mpintnin a storags building for
an apartment complex on Lake
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey,
Block ̂ l , Lot 05.

Ralph-Ioiii

Surplus Utilized S
Miscellaneous — From Other Than

Local Property Tax L"vic; 2,802,470.35
Collection of Delinquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liens _:.
Collection of Current-la^Levy

40O.O0O.OO" $ "391,000.00

Interfund Loans Returned

Secretary -
Board of Adjustment
Township of Clark

Dated June 13, 1975
100,615.03 223,087.32 6-lft—It Fee $14.40

q9ii,rmi 9.1 , _ .

2,309,8G9.39

39,297.62 55,146.00 PUBLIC NOTICE

TOTAL INCOME

HCPENDTTCTJES

513,347,745.09 $12,191,003.92 SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

years ago as a private
disposal contractor.

He was a communicant
of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of West-
field.

His wife was the l a t e
~MrBT~Ce"5are (Maria Te^~
resa) Bracuto.
• Surviving are five sons
including Daniel Bracuto
of Clark, five daughters,
22 grandchildren and five

-great-grandchildren;

PUBLIC NOTICE

three-brothers including"
Michael Hamulak of Clark,
two s i s t e r s and t h r e e
grandchildren.

Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Mr. Sauer, who lived

assistant of his wife, Mrs.
A u s u s t (Elizabeth Kie-
secker) Sauer, who died in
1969.

He also was employed as
a custodian at Rahway lodge
no. 1075 of the Benevolent.

-and Protective Older uf

' $

Budget Expenditures:
Municipal Purposes $ 6,483.440.62
Local School Purposes 110,577.50

County Taxes _ . . . . . . — . - 1,628,284.08
Local and Regional School Taxes _ I 5551,845.50"
Interfund Loans Made . 13,058.51
Other Expenditures —

J M A T R I M O N I A L DIVISION BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
UNION COUNTY CITY OF RAHWAY

S 5,813,176.05
113,086.50

1,398,497.91
Plaintiff

Frank W. Smolar, 56, of
10 Nassau Street, Clark,
clfe""d~Friday, June 13, at
Rahway Hospital after a
short illness.

Born in Ringwood, Mr.
Smolar lived SO-years in
ClaxKrHc"was~a~weider at
Universal Container Cor-
poration in Linden. He was

Si. Mark's Roman-Catholic.
Church of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Frank W. (Ann Gora)
Smolar; three sons includ-

Elks for~10 years^before"
retiring 21 years ago. Mr.
Sauer was a communicant

' of St. MarR's Roman Cath-
olic Church of Railway.

—Surviving—are—two-dau:—
ghters including Mrs. Ro- ~
bert (Ann) Faughnan of
Rahway, six grandchildren

This meeting has been called by the Rahway City
Council in response to a formal appeal by the
Rahway Citizens for Flood Control, Inc., according
to Article 8 of the Rahway Flood Plain Ordinance,

In question is the city's grant of a permit to fill,
land along the north bank of the Robinson's Branch

•:•—of the-Rahway-TUverj-tflimediately eas t of-Su George—;
Ave. in Rahway, New Jersey, commonly known as
the Sisto property, owned by the Sisto Realty Co.
of Linden.

ALL MEMBERS OF THE RAHWAY CITIZENS
FOR FLOOD CONTROLVtNC. AND CONCERNED
AREA RESIDENTS ARE URGED TO ATTEND. Please
be

CHyJioll Council Chambers

1470 Campbell Street

Rahway, N.J. 07065

34.720.62
2,456.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES.
Less: Expenditures to be Raised

by Future Taxes '.

TOTAL ADJUSTED
EXPENDITURES

Excess \a Revenue S
Fund Balance, January 1 -.-

.312,887,213.11 $11,834,365.38

28,000.00 42,758.00

_. S12,859,213.11 511,701,607.38

Less: Utilization as Anticipated
Revenue _

Fund Balance, December 31 _„___:$

REVENUE AND OTHEE

488.531.08 5 399,488.54
415,736.81 407,250.27

? 004,268.79 $ 800,736.81

400,000.00 " 391,000.00

504,268.79 ? 415,736.81

174,169.22

ANA YOLANDA ANITORI
Defendant

Docket No. M 11231-73
CIVIL ACTION

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
WITH SPECIAL

SUBSTITUTED SERVICE
The plaintiff, having filed his

complaint in the above cause
and the court having determncd
that personal service of process
upon the defendant in accor-
dance with Rule 4:78-1 should
not bo required:

It is on this 12th day of June,
--1B75,-on-motion of-Louis Ci-

arrocca, Jr., Esquire, attorney
for the plaintiff. Ordered that
the said absent defendant do
answer the plaintiff's complaint
by serving upon the attorney
ToYine plaintiff

The Board of Adjustment of
the City of Rahway, County of - , „ . , , w „
-Union, State ol -New. Jersey, at a _ w o r l < ? . w a r " a r m v v e c -
its Monday, June 16, meeting
rendered the following decis-
ions:

The board denied the variance
benig sought by Rahway Hospit-
al to use a home at 982 Trusslcr.
Place, Rahway, New Jersey, for
hospital related services and
off-street parking. The home is
located in an A residential zone,
also known as Lot 78A of Block
882.

The board also denied the
application for a variance for
the creation of a professional
office in j n A residential zone
being sought by Dr. Jerrald
Fiegenbaum of 1275 Westfield
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.
The building would have been

eran and a communicant of

home; two Er6thers"lnclu<J-"
ing Anthony Smolar of
Clark, .two sisters, Mrs.
Laszlo (Elizabeth) Szaboof
Rahway and Mrs. "Helen
DISalvio of Clark.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Thomas
F. Higgins Sons Funeral
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway.

Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

f r by'R'ahway Citizens for Flood Control,
c7 i-or reference call Howard E. Ba£er,"president, ~

at 388-7743 or Mrs. Tor Cedervall, secretary, at
381-9217.

"Blessed are they who have
nothing to say, and who can-
not be persuaded to sny it."

Collection of Water "Rents _
Miscellaneous from other than-

Water Bents
TOTAL INCOME

Budget Expenditures:
Operating
Capital Improvements _
Debt Service _ ; ._
Deferred Charges and Statutory

Expenditures
Other Expenditures

154.163.85

-S 1.329,160.96

801,016.00
102,300.00
140,113.27

_ 47,561.00

76,183.25

1,120,794.75

700,851.00
158,650.00.
111,276.22

32,392.00
124.50

located on West Inman Avenue,

f"^rMJit7n "or before the corner of Dukes"Ho5a~and-Ru~- -III -SVuCHSt lSOlt -
17th day of August, 1975, next dolph Avenue. The site- is als(?

" known as Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 of Block
57f . /

The board approved the ap-
plication for a variance of Mr.

Joseph F. Comar, 78,
formerly of Rahway, died
Thur sday , June 12, in
Southern Ocean County
Hospital in "Toms" River
after a long illness.

Born in Ireland, he had
been a. general contractor
in the. state for alwut. 30

-y^re-.—
He_toed aboud about fourJS&rs __

TAfeiRj

TOTAL EXPENDITURES S 1,000.900.27 . 3 1,003,293.72

Ralsed by Future Revenue _ 6,500.00

and file her answer and proof
of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court,
State House Annex, Trenton,
New Jersey, 08625, hi accor-
dance with the rules of civil
practice and procedure, and if
in default thereof such judg-
ment be rendered against her
as the Court shall think equit-
able and just.

And it is further ordered, that
the notice of this order pre-
scribed by law and the rales of
this Court shall, within 20 days
-hereafter, be published once in

—Th«—Rahway—KawcRccnrd.—a.

and Mrs. Murphy Hanrahan of
1451 Church Street, Rahway.
New Jersey, who were seeking a
variance to enclose the front
porch-at the above address. They
needed the variance because of
Insufficient front-yard setback.
The site, also known as Lots 11
and 12 of Block 930, is located
In an A residential zone.

The board reserved decision on
the nppllcatlon of Marie Colva-
cante of 13A Atlantic Drive,. ^ . . j . . - newspaper printed at Rahway,

-Tot4l'A(!lUste(rExpenilltUTra-^=*-l.O96,-fHIOJn—$ -996.793.-7Z—urthls-Stntcr-nnd-lt-b f u r t h e r - ^ Infield, -New -Jorsoy—who is
Excess in Revenue S 238,170.69 $ 124.001.03 ordered that service upon the seeking a variance to erect an
Surplus Balance, January 1 _ - 220,478.75 270,647.94 defendant of the complaint and 18-unit apartment house on the

' " ' uf the- noilcs "f " r i f ' " ""- Premlces known as 1174 New.
g 304,648.07 swer as service substituted for Brunswick Avenue, Rahway,

personal

Marine p r i v a t e first
class Geoffrey C. Jones,
son of Mr. andMrs. Harold
L. Jones of 334 E a s t
Steams S t r e e t , Rahway,
participated in the evacua-
tion of refugees from South
Vietnam^

He helped transfer the"
people to ships, provide
them with food and water
and maintain order during

"the"

way until retlxtnj'to- a rest
home in BayWlle s e v e n
yeafs ago. ~

Surviving are his wife,
M ra. "JBBcpto -FJLillie M ao
Soden) Comar, two—sons,
two d a u g h t e r s , seven
grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Due to a typographlc"aK^
error in last week's issue
df The Clark-Patriot the

luck—the evacuation. Tbe city .
man scrves-with^he-tfiir4^-erE.&ri.CiuirleB_H,^cewer.....
marine division on Okin- • School in Clark was Ust5B-~
awa. ' as $14,190. It is $4,190.

Less: Utilization as
Anticipated Revenue .

5 458,650.44

196,590.27 174,16952

Balance, December 31 . $ 262,060.17 $ 220,479.75

RECOMMENDATIONS

service ol process
within the State, be made with-
in 30 days hereafter by mailing
said papers to the ijost office
address of the defendant by
registered mail, return receipt
requested, with postal lnstruc-

Hew Jeisey. Plans cali-fo

—}T-Th8t-ogiclalt handling-funda turn nvrr mnnlpsJu.the-CltyJTrvAt—thnra-toAieiiver—to-wldressee
urer within 48 hours as required by Statute, NJ.S. 40A:5-15. . . . . . . r_

2. That a formal list of uhtflHectlble taxes be filed by May 1 of
each year by Collector and that Governing Body act upon such
list.

3. That a current Resolution ba adopted detailing the Interest rate
"to"be collected on delinquent taxes »D4 assessments and the
grace period provided before Interest charges are due. >

Tbe above summary tir-synopsis was prepared from the report
of audit of the City of Rahway, County of Union, for the calendar
year 1974. This report of audit, submitted by Albert psllslo, Recis-
t d M U d n J l Accountant, is on fUo at Uio C4ty-Cl<irk'a office and

existing apartment and rooming
house to be demolished. A vari-
ance is needed for the site, Lot
1 of Block 660, because apart-
ments arc not permitted In the
B residential zone.

The nppilrnHnn for a vnrl-

only, personal signature requir-
ed, but If the addressee refused
to claim or to accept delivery of
registered mail; service shall be
made by ordinary mail within
SO days period and proof of such
service be shown by affidavit.

Signed
A. Donald McKcruIe
Superior Court Judge
t.n.il» rTnrmcrn Jr.

ance of Thomas Bertolo of 400
West ; Scott Avenue, "
New Jersey, was recommended

. for approval to the City Council.
He la seeking the variance to
legalize.an Misting two-family
dwelling at the Weft Scott Ave-
nue address. The cite, also
known as Lot 5-A of Block 367,
requires a variance because two-
family homes are not permitted

-4m

371 li). JITi/ton %>e

'Kahway, ~X. J.

Cfty Clm-fc
C l t f ^ R

Dated June 13,197S
2t—6-19 ' Fees $2U7.3U

1809 Springfield Avenue
Maplcwood.'Ncw Jersey ""

—..... 0*7040 - -1.1.,,.-. ....

Dated June 13, 1975
'Ted"!

MrarJolnrt Janet) "Mor
SacraUry
Board of Adjustment

Dnttd June 17, }075

FOR NATURAL OR BOTTLE GAS

ace your old gas grill
hoose-eHAfiETTE-fo

outdoor cooking at its best! •
J y cast

aluminum, hign^gwde
chrome-plated steel

cooking
~~~o\ nickel alloy

cast iron are just some of
...the features you get from

" Charette. See newest
models today at your
-nearest E'town Gas

showroom.
And remember—when you
COOK Outdoors on your nas

or "alternate range", —
iri

d_yqu keep
your kitchen and house

cooler. This in effect,-
- conseivbi; uiimyy by not
adding to the demand on

your fans or air
conditioners.

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

Vizahetht&wn Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH-
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

MEMO PARK"
OPP. SHOP CENTER
289-5000
Oinii'nUn III a.30

WESTFIELD'
184 ELM ST.
2B9-50O0 —

'These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays

PHIU.IPSBURG
nOSEBEflRY ST.
650-4411

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
riT 206 • 383-2830
o.ii.jiwv£

, 5
Sit. 9 J m. ! p.c

Gifor good on1y*in areiTserviced by Elizabelhfown Gas

CONSERVE NATURAL GAS—IT'S'PURf fNFRGY!


